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TORONTO, ONTARIO, NOVEMBER, 1887

IMPROVED WHEEL AND AXLE.

T IlE acco.panying illustrations represent an im-
proved patent wleel and axle whiclh is about to

be introduced in Canada by 'Mr. W. Il. Banfield, of
T.o.itto, who has obtained the agency for Canada fron
the oiwners of the patent in the United States.

Fig. i shows the combination of wheel and axle
The explanation of Fig. 2 is as follows : B is

tue ,quare bed of axle, conforning in shape
and size ta tie common axle. A is the neck,
its diaieter equal to the cornerwise thickness
of tme bed. 0 is the arn or bearing, its;
diaimeter being considerably greater than the
ncck. C is collar or sand band, of nalleable
iron, forced upon the neck. Enterng between
back end of hub and box, as shown, it helps 1
to florm the annular recesses M and N to fill
with spent grease and exclude sand, grit, etc.
1) is axîe box of best quality grey iron. It is
without taper inside and outside and is; forced into the
nalleable imon hub. This box has a flange e cast solid
inside near its front end Pnd the leather w.shersf and g
on cither side cushion the end of the axle armi and the
riange d of the nut in cither direction. U is axle nut of
malleable iran, hollow as shown, and screwed inte the
hollow end cf axle arm. 1 is malleable iron cap screw-
ing on end of box, preventmg loss of axie nut or escape

WHY INDEEDI
London ilfi//er: "A friend writes us to say that on a

recent visit ta a imill at Toronto, lie was ask-ed by) the
principal, "Why do not Engish uillers start elevators
in the Northwest r' To this question our friend, who

f

ic. 2.

is himself an Englishman, replied, "Because they are so
slow." We are afraid that, in this case at any rate, the

lpirer, 10> (Ceift

ce niakes any difficulty in recognizing. It is admitted
by ail that the millers of Minneapolis and of the North-
western states generally, send flour to British markets
which is mn high favor anong our bake:s because of its
strength and general baking qualities. It is equally in-
disputable that our Ainericati competitors produce these
flours because they e - able to conimand wheats more
or less rich in a good iuantity of gluten. These two

propositions granted, there remains a third, of
which nany people Jose sight, and that es this:
The Northwestern millers purchase these ex-
cellent wheats on very favorable terms, because
at pregent they practically formt the North.
western farmer's only market. That simple
fact, in our opinion, constitutes the keystone of
their fabric. Raise the price of thetr raw ma-
terial, and they will inevitably be compelled to
raise the price of their finished product.
In other wnrds, their margin for competition

with the British miller will be narrowed by so much.
Now it is certain that one result of the appearance of
the agents of a British syndicate among the farmers of
Dakota would be -t raising of the values ofthe bettei sorts
of wheat, and that upward movement in grain would
before long have its necessary and natural effect in the
shapeof a rise in the better grades of Mînneapolisflour.
The outlay that would be incurred in forming a syndicate

'T-
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oif lubricant and cxcluding :dl dirt or grit. 6 is supply
of grease filling hollow of ani By reinoving cap 1,
nsert key through j in ic nut into socket in piston P,

.ma( turning forward the grease is expelled through h

.nd along groove in top of aria to the bearing.
Figs. 3and 4 arc designed to accuratcly rcprescnt and

,how the relative size and strength of this and
the comnion axle. The mtakers claim for this
.%xle that it contains double the intal and con-
quentlv morc than double the strength of the
cominon style, and being made without a square-
.:ut shoulder, will iever crystalize or break.
Again, in the construction of licse axîes a bcttel
large enough for the armi is uscd, the ncck and
bed being forged out, thus giving hamncred
stock throughout, which is mîuch stronger than
the rolled bar used in ordmnary axles.

Fig. 5 shows a cross section of the hub, and
exhibits the spoke mortises and spoke tenons in
position. For ail sizes the taper or wedge ol
spoke tenons is the same-i in 8.

Any further particulars concerning this device
may be obtained from Mr. Ranfield, the Cana.
dian agent, So Wellington Street Vest, this

city.

FiGs. 3 .'NI) 4.

charge of slowness against the British millers is only toc
well founded. The advantages of organizing syndicates
financially strong enough te purchase on the spot the
best wheats grown either in the northwestem regions ai
the United States, or in Manitoba and the adjacent
states of Canada, has becn again and again pointed out

Mest.Mar, & nn ar m.tking altcraionç i - in the pages af mae 3illr, but this subject th at this
\tnunt onit. witi the vie of gong mio the nanufacture ofr pot crisis in British milling, cf such moment that ne apolegy
trlcv. The itricy nit i% deignail ta have a capacity of sa tur. e

rdls per day. Mcnirs. Manm & Sons are an enterpnsing tirm, and .ralg aan$meon orUc n i h t.tncvarcq g c%. is needed for treating it once again. There is one fac-
haive donce muchi for the townr in whsich they arc locatedl. tor in the problem of American competition which no

and dispatching a trustworthy agent to the Western
States of America (armed of course with power to appoint
sub-agents where he thought fit and proper) would not
bc very great, and it night well repay those who took it
on their shoulders, evcn though nothng further was
efected than such a raising of Ilour values But proper-

ly conducted, such an enterprise would efect
much more than this. Hcre in Great Britain,
which is in teuth the port of the world, we can
command many excellent kinds of grain, but un-
fortunately we do not always get enough of those
strong glutflnous whcais which have built up the
great mills of Budapest and Minneapolis. From
the western regions of the United States and of
the Dominion at Canada we can procure a prac.
tically unlimited stock of sound strong grain,
and et will bc strangc indeed if a short tinte hence
the same question is asked which stands at the
heading of this note.

Thle .indsay /ot %y.s: On Thursda Inst the cal ward
inmcred anong its citirens doing bisiness tihrce vcry

exciled. heatnt and angry men. Two grain buyers got
jint n altercation. Presentlv ihe affair a.îumnt the

, incnsiois tf a fight. Suîbsequently it raiched thie
rr proportions of a pios:tive roi. Two grainMyrs wcre niore

or lias shock up. and a third party-who incautiously
ext'ided lte olive branch of peace o'cr the combat-

anti- had the olive branch tiirui aside and his features somewhat
obliteratel. The getncra public are now conincet thait soli con-
pctition exists at l.indsay in the grain.u ing business.

The finishing touches are icing put to Msclaren's new elevator
ait Brando. Mai.
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nor hetter, it is problematic whtler nny degree of free trade with built through thelart swet -ngdistrict of Indu, S ma. Meurs. - e isrC,- ibis city. nacuracturers of riantie Iîates would help tite Canadian grain growers or millers. pore. which lias Iitherto had no foreign market -The immediate moutldings and photographers' supplies, calied a meeting of t
iis mill nt Chitham s now runing on the roller systei. eflect of the opening up of this section will tell more against the creditors early in October. Their liabilities are placcd ai ta5,o
SRockton griat ami lihas been renteailby il. Wrigit indl W. sections of India ait present exporting grain than ipon Anerica The creditor, aitit a meeting iel n the 1gth ulit. diciued to ec

or Russia, since it is tnuch nearer the-sea thanu those districts. a compromise of 6o cents on the- dollar. payable at sh
\ 1)s. J . Sibbfaal & Co. are erecting a grain elevator ait lie Winnipeg Commeritu iin il lengthy article, demonstmtes --- - ----- -

Rna. . W. Tvery ecarly thait Comnmercial Union Would not benefit the farmers . iward Cromwell, speakilig of lieiti anid piillys inW R. Thompsoni, of Lynien, shipped two cars of louir lasi of Ontario or the Nithw! t, ail iduls About the only minu. rece-tly issued book o n that subjecti says that the origin, age, fi
no'thî to Cape ireton. facturing iidallitry which has assouneid any proportions here is flou. application and use of what is known to us as the "endless l

t a caIcxeity of the l'ortage la t'rairie. Ni, lilling Co.s ilit iluilluig. anit tie proposd__ union woul_ practically wipe out of and pulley." are entirely unknown. - As far back into the hist
lian 'increaed to 300 barre._ existence a score or su of roller milts throughout the province and of the ancients as we can se by means of the earliest mechani

Sw wroIilg ndi<l singling the grist n11n nn i territories. ais they would he practically nt the mercy of the -records we find the endleï belt Manning eôontiotisly araund thet Nout, as i benommenc< l st itlinge miiling cobinbailtion mh inneapos, which is powerful enough pulley. precisely as it does t.day.bh'. ' .aliwc as hýan tto <ditate freiglht, rtes t milways runaing to the csh-. This ai rse- --s at I-itch Irs., of Oak L.ake, tai,,li have atlready uilled about iiaiy ller mineior conitriinswigl heavilyngainst Comiercial tr. , Russel Mason.- n letven te -young wo.tchaeker or Ne
ou luiliels of wieat this season. . Union. anti shlitîu mîake te most radical ndvocate of-change -ast wOrkt wit nout e dactricsty t No b sttero lal red an

iem \aIar irtii & Reid have purcihiiSei llienerson's flour ill patise tnnt consider Ieforei declaring for such a policy. sprng lias ta le ou e cti it Nutomtc anri works een n
ai \laaint Iore$t. payuing tiervfor $4.500. 'l'ie Dominion Board of iour Exantiners maet in Mtontreal Oct. ter than clctricity.=_The Lvention lias been >iatentel -t I Wh%Ir Meltritte, tIe Stratlhry. Ont.. itiller, lias taket n ixirtiier. 26th, to select standards of flour for the current year. Theofollow the inventor sells the rights of manufacture for the United Stait ame of the new firis lg Mellridte & Waite. ing ielegates front the various city Iloards of Irade were present he purposes starting their manutActure li Canada hinseil.1 lie nachinery for Mîr. Jus. Jeriyii's tw louar itili at tinne. 'orontto, Itssrs. J. N. 'eer J. icL.ughlin, W. M. Stark snys the Port Hope Time,
t m the Northwest, iis ben shippd nd ne ft is being i lalton, esrs. C. R Smith,¯ R. R. torgan -. on r I IsA Catharines, On
put ta place. 1). Sa-utby Qtiebec, 11srs¯'T.'¯roudie, Jno. Glns, T. Kirouae: gntlemanwas inta sturday A S atu e o

calan lima. elevator it Mrris, .lia i ha nnnarrow esenpe Ntitreal. Nessri. A. l. Gagnon. Hospice _1.nblle. fro. itrodie- Àetlen w a o ray. loking för p tblesit hfor t
fromik.snieton b fir las :noth. t wnanined t theextet Th ltiani exatninied river one hundred sanipfles, fromt which the tal>h- lisi -ent of sa wok. i a itc laeihie
tit a n ilsînctioo. - trelit î aîl.followinbg w ere selectel -for thie new standards: l atent W a ter w hich l e sai d suited bim better than Si. Catharini s. as$0wheat, Aurora; " pient spring wheat '' OgilvieS patent $ún. was more centrally sitiated. Miyor Stevenson offered hlim =tMlii esr. i.nw, tmillers, have left Georgetown for lamilton. aiantg aigroller KentM isetra a et "ua. usuai terms of exemption front taxation, and correspondenceItl l ra Freureliit relitethei Georgeiowtt Miller nutlle antd gain.taiîglit ruIler. elKent liii;." extra, ï*.>Esexter: an sauaimenr sli lesr.eue aveent In nedi %th Gergetown oller Actils an fine. "p1xtrkiing River; " fine,_" Ogilvie's Strong _ilakers'"The going on aent the stbject. - If the St Kit's man stits-a- üt iuipetate then n connectionm with their ills aut Acton. - or niso atithorized lite -Montreal delegates -o supervise- the Works herta blwihierploy iabout f6rtkor llfty nen.

Mr Sutherlatl, of tihu Iinmilto rdlet i.oatn Co., offers a -arocuring of flour -utnl coîtire it wiih tie-saitiples seieri, an h may lac said tat the g
free site for a floutr mill at hie NeIaa. Stan.. station. NIr, Iny poc. i ins g tandfrdur nc p the variou t inta a h ctorsth er.generaau of g heas verninestdes ha
Ith well-known miller of .istowel, Ont.. haï lcen visiting th msnustandartent a otors. fm. bas be.\ortihwîat lately, and is,aidti ta be _thinking of erectiig a roller Owing to the short crop of spring wheat In Ontario,- millets in hen¯it s hat theablop en of gai s nimt ha _
mt ai Neepxawa. it s proposed thmai the town shait ait to Sîr, that province w4il have to buy largely of Manitoba hard wheat : in ciency of the gas engintöf.t
Suthe'rlanta ofter eeimptioti frot taation. fact tiey lare already buying, one firm atone-having sold¯40.oo0 day is already greatlysupenor ho that of the stean engine, hbushel within the' past few days to varioiss mills i Uppër¯Canada. both are treated as best engines. Te¯n¯echanical eficieacy of tMr. (oodtfellow. Of Wroxeter, hus ptirchased the grist ini 1 ai 'ie detiand tfor Mfanitoba four is so great that thethirteen or gs etg o are n hon¯tle ha h¯a th

t ciumo, -- f steam-6!W7iï rl& ïitaw gao-ýea-iusar workiI ara, Omnt., and prott»es aûakingit into roiler itaili witia capa., fourteei miis in tht Northiest cna tbegin to turn out sutiict sem ceîgi¯nes-and further'th be wheity of front 5_ tg 73 Iitrels lier la te illag se to supplytdenand, and as Ontarionillsaregrinding otrfron -wth cheap fuel i at s. theliworlking coul fs cons1deaihy le
- t.idtetlw $Sooo for sk ëuim withou t test. e work of anito bard wheat more extenfvely, theoutp tdt of tbis p that of steam eigiies o equal poer f ths stait
maankaag ry chtg a e mai ien t _ srs dnrmg heconn seasonhé bIlie -ry hoevy-lA car oad ofMan liat laubeen eated intenyears what mnay me noti expect IGoldie & SicCulloch, of Galt, and w be commenced mme o'tur grouifiim n euthajuat ilen re i i tiis the near future now th thprincps on hic cs dopentdliatlyv - - city.¯wrhiih la iaonaiti by jigesto l the tinot löo f tlor_ ~ eesiInes -ror'üv4eIndian wieat tiée not piear to lie increasitg in fat i Gr is description that was eir plieedi thisna lt.maitba eperm

ltaina._Str .A 'ioums, a well i naown bxaker. writedim the whbeat flour la undoubtedly theoming favorite.both foraomu'and e.ruidlus fui it aiu crit ndr r.un h o ee
rtisah JJniiker. Conferti'ner ld ryrthat l aitan wheauat is a export purposesas it compares ery farsaty mith thelbestspring voiroe an htdo me istant fon th boilet hncene to the imengriculture -and io IIkssing to our Millert ; s wheat ilouron this-continent-Montreal Tradie7tldnIi nch st pipeaving the a tÿ s 1 a b

sn repedad marketedin misery and inasmuch as t ab f boie iiis pupei
torbel wit'ter is soi at the piece of whenótr ilour. it i traunported to organi nof- operaiveipe c s la on tad amanufaieiuredî in fraumillers in the Unit States, anId tthathese are for.-social¯aud ecte a p ich manne
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NOW TO RENDER OUR SMALL MILLS MORE
PROFITABLE.

O U R 1 n y hI Itsh r c o ite îtrip o ra ry , th e lo n d o n at ur . // 'rc,
lat'ly oflered a prie (i ten guineas for the best

essay' or the ab e stbjct. h'l'ie urizie ias eeir aw-ardei
to Mr. W. T. Bites, manager of tie Ilee M'.ls, Liver-
pool. His essay, thiotigi soiewhat lenigthy for thiese
columns, contains ittchlu practical information tending to
the solution of a problemn which is of as tmuch import-
atuce to Canadian imrillers as to their Engli brethern,
attd -.e therefore teptoduce it In full .

" If repiat spc.aks triti. there su.as a ftie. perhaps trot fat re
moved. wn'e ilour mailing w as a good mioniev.iiaing biusinress.
For how mant ages tis has bent cale rs' ue are iiable trait tu
deterttine. but ludging ftrm the burden of ic i)ee s lebir.ateid
uilletrs sonrg. .md genera) tadhtionlai hor, sue comte ta tlie irreist
ible conrcIusron th.it tullhers of tie p.st, ike tue aboe ).articulrt

gentleman, could .tord to ' et v noios,' teilor psitioni makig
tlhcm tie emv. rattier. of oither. Not only dois tradition
enhiglten tsr ai tie mîatter. buti tue esviteice of ont aw sene
confirus its ttuth. The past, ani 'specii.dy the distant past, was
fite period of sîîull ilîls. Onil> in comiparattmvelv recent tlies h.ve
large merchtnt mill been 'rected. ani these almost iisaitri.ibly
sprang trot :nmall tegimuniîigs tromt tute protitable suall tniili.
Whietier thait suas Ie age of hon'sty iaong m11illers,. ai stcess
tlie reward ai integnity. or tetiertsutcces,. caie throughi "toling''
too tuct and too offen, muitit remain an unsohd proliul . but
tire fact tust te recorded litait titillers " got rich. * Now. howcvr.
tines havc sadly changedi . dhe capitalist tinds a htiilicity u mtak-
ing both endis ieet, aitt trinvm 'g to o tits efTectually strangles
the struggling snall mituier anit dives lumat from t ti fielId.

Tlere are many reasons for this great chinge, but one of tire
principasl causîes is tie tralt ani c e commuication alurded by
the ailways letwieen tons mand country districti, as we--l as by
rapid intercoiniu.i.stion %sit alier couitries by ste.isips.
'lie increase of foreignu whueat. and a correspondmig decrease of

homte production. ismotrer serions cause , for %%here.s fortierly
the local mitills. chieily!> siait ones. grouindt up muost of tlie n hcat
gron in ilteir diistrict arnd sold tre product agamî mn their own it-
uediate neigliborhood. trade was esenly )tstnsbuted and safe.

flut non, n&th the large import of foreign wheait. .liait large tiss
ertected slscially ta treat it. whose situation, tuhroungh railwa-
facilities, gîtes tiemtn a comand of extensne districts. ihese' small
milis are in many cases eflfectually extinguished. lie last straw.
if it was needed. ta break the b.tcks of tho>e smli nulters wio hai
not aread y succunibied ta capitahrsmî stas the itrodnetion of roll-
ers.. Thiere is a tide ina the aflairs of every man. wshich. taiken at
the fiood. nill lead hmnt on ta fortune." Thoseamrongst the siall
millers who haid tie mroncy taited) too long watchng the course of
events; thtey hesitated, and missed the floodtiide of golden oppor-
tunity. If they had only kown the floo d tine they might be nch
to.day instead of poor.

ikyond ai tiese changes at honie ne hase the developimient of
the Northtest territory of Anierica. and followmng that. the erection
of large mnlls thicre, tue product of uhich iias been thrown upon
our markets. corapletely dlenroralizing ties. arnd etilbarrassing
both large and smail millerts. in the midst of ail tins trot>ie tiacre
is much casntm about for a remedv. Somte are vatrly askung. for
impossible Gosernntient assisuance in lie form of protection. anud
these. by no ican,. al srall mllers. Otlersagan, more sensible,
are stnsvng ta inpurose theîr mis andr yall meatns ta kee'pareai t
of the tire-the lattir are mot hkelv to ueedtent. Srnce. thre-
fore, We base in all Linds of utrnis uch a smait margit of profit
whreewtit ta cover expenses and ta recoump ourscives. il behoves
us to seek a nredy . nnd tihe oytct f fins npalier us tu endeavor ta
point out a ncans ta that erid.

ut has long bcen ti.e ctsausto tonce truce o attnbite omîr profit.
less position ta our wartnt of techrcal un turc maipulation of
onr rtawmter il. W%»e 'lot mnfreîîuenth hear the renimark maie by
those %%ho do net knowi tirat if tue onis hd Amnierrcaii operatives
and Amicrican s tms we should suced'. timsh thai .t ' W'e

have quite as gooi uils. and c"rtaminly no% inferor men . but one
thing ne lack. and that the unst tuipurt-Itr. good \imerncain wieat
orrts eqtusaient. Itis nout t trmuch to say ihat as ordnary stone
uit torked oit god strong w ot ai. could beat a tirst-chass roter
mill on cotition weak wieat , ot un tinnish. cert.intv. but mn lread
restlts-the b:îkers' standard.

Th esyist' suppoed tot ate to smalt miiii s, but neither class,

stones or toler. '. p-ettied. Nethlier s the demriamton of a sialI
mrtili gnem.> o iait '"sm-.dlall ull, tnea a apparenty ltelt to te

>udlgnett of cact indiu ital conpetuitor. I should define à smtal
rmti to be anythng unîter g, *aicks mn iotur. leyond that, aind
rutiler la saicks. a tmetti ncull. ad .atioe t: sack-s. n large tai.
'rite only adsant.îge the Litter has ,n fair as i ran se,. is tIe abshty
ta luy' i.rgely. and conseuietitbs elpri'. combmeincd) wth a letter
niethod of ditniltion of tasimted products. Tie medtiuti susi
hais an advantage uver lith nrall ouin. a.s the cost of worimng lie

ltter us Iroportiunatel' hea..r, but ;a large mill us lie chrapest
is far as manua labour , conætrned. as tie stork us better appor-
troned, iut gcner.aliv tie ittr as ieutsly wseigheld with office and

management esIentses. 'ora very smait imill of. may. iwoorthtree
sacks capactv. thaere t'. i ti.ti, a better chance than for tie
largest, as titer exp-nse's are ery low and iltey genrr-lly depenrd
upon a local trair aid ulere titis is nuu the succeed very
well. 'l'he stutitiun of any nuit. smaill or large. a an important
uatir,cu and naterit-lht iniæisci-es rstuts , and .iuthuotighs changng
lte situa-tion of any mill us out of tii quiestuon, ait us aa aiter weCil
wottii consrdenng whlien takmtàg or huidng a new une. Thie mcans
of oblainling asW mateW n n distrnibutng tinshed products t our
'caports and centres there rte large nlîis are sritu.ied as -o perfect
tlat unless a stii tul ias smt.f.tc- tes,î or :s locally situated
in a good whr.ar.produrcmng and offails-consususong ditnrt. beyond
urtside influences. it has a poor chance, 'le fact aiso ihat uany
small mills are old cstalhisiec and haive a sale connection us
greatly mn their favour. fiun sonehow hic present tendency is ro

forsake old friends for better bargains offered by enterprising
mffillers. anu lence ie catise of many 'rmall iliers' troubles.

Tiere are soiie things w hlîih tihese sitil inillers tuay learn to
thrir advantige, p first i woltii sa,î .ni d specuilation of ai
kiudi, tie day is past for protits frot ait it soutrcs 'elegraphic
coilunicatlul round tie world gnses rus a dai st,îtemrient of .ai
site principal markets. Fvets Oir own har ests inluence its buit
very fiitl Gambling of any kind is %ery alhuring , on, little sw m
tempts ta uther ind reas er ventures, and fascmnates with tle
Sision of a fortune. but ultiiate restits arre genmrally dsastraus.
Use your mnaey 1k giliatelv. )o a trode n ithin Vour me.mns and
lumîits. i) nlot be evetltastingly nmere.lsîisg yourt output. lius il one
of tht greattest e ils of fte age, aind elne that is verv telptng, is
millers ncatuily thirtk tiat if thev cans lo a larger butisiness with lio
incre.tse of expense they will gai a corresponding inerease of
pîrîtit. This mîay appe'.îr trure. bunt f.cts de trot nitugetier prove
it su. People somtietilies uterre.aeh theisehes, and millers art, no
em*teption, as ne welliknw. Inîstvid of this. let thet strive ta
illlprose adspit erfct. liy- anlle.lis in their poNer. the tiit they
ht.ts. if thîier. is money l spare. let it ie !ient judiciously in the
puirchase of necessary mrîachinery . and in thitis conection 1 woutil
say. consider tr'i atai take itee (nlot ailtays fie it l furnisher's)
Iefore parting n ith your moniey. D>o nlot tilt your ailli Woith useless
mîachritîery. nhich has nothing ta recoimîîend it but the serbosity
of tie seller. And do lot spend .l your money ufpion ,iachinery ,
le,nte somre for tie purchase of wieat. \iany it: tihrir haste to
change their ullis have ove-rlookd these iportant trutis. nit
founi, too lite, that ch.iige does trot arlitwavs tnean improveiîent,
eqpecially t their circumlstances. W\'haite on tiis iatter i wvold
say, look well ta your cle.ianmg machiiery. Consider whietier it
is a proper arrangement for rettunlîig .il extrirous mtnatter.
enabling ou ta clean -irai use al kitis and classes of wihea.1t. If
it is nrot perftéet, llotte spnrt therton 'A ill le swell fart out. This
has always benci a wteartk point with stait nrillers, rad indeed sortit.
large ones have apparently not ford ont tiat dirt will not miake
white flour.

Economv in ali things must be lhe or der of the day. persontl
expenditurre incided. Mtany a coliapse ias Leen caused, not so
msoucih by baid business or wsant of busmess as ly expenditure
eccrelthng mncomre. We tias e nt to go far for instances ; they are
nuetirous enough irin known ta ait. Ina the ti)l escryting nmut
be donc ta curtail expense . but reittier ticre is ao ecctony ina
havmîg tie miiiil undernianned iv underpaid men. 1Eontom hes
ratier in iaiing good. well.paiid men, but not, of course, too mi.aly
of thaem. Ticre are mar.y suays of saing and preventing exp:.nse
which iusrt lit, constantly kept in mind. L.ow expenses will sotie-
ttmes show a fair profit. t hile high expenses, through carelessness,
tutl turn what might have been a profit into a los. In fact. as
will be shrown, tie differetnce betweetn profit and loss depends
almost entirely uapon careful management and attention ta littile
thangs.

Personat attention ta business. both in and out of the mill, is
absolutely iecessary. It as possible ta gel good trustworhy men,
but few. if any. s atl do for you .s yoiu would do for yourself.

Let the servttye bc teen as it will,
The miaster't cye is keener still.'

No biiness mgî tiese days w%îi li.ar nn-::ect. sunratevcr imiglt have
been the case 30 or 4o yeasrs ago. Upîon thois point .tise hangs in
a great measure tie reFtult--success or faiiure. Two fien tuay be
wortking ilts precisely ahlke inî construction and detail, havng
equal condtîons allt round. One makes a profit aind thrives, whîle
the talher iiakes a loss and f.ls. low is tiis? Attention ta
business in lthe oie case and teglect in ie otier. especitlly in hlttle
thngs. 'Tie profit as now maade out of itells which were entirely
overlooked a few years ago. Il stands ta reason, therefore, tiat
lie 'io attends ta these rtle things is the one ta succeed. In tie
days of large profils une coulid afford to tie cateless, but ceratamly
not now. olubtless it is rdificult for a niller to chatge his habits.
itey rire aitmot as tired as tic leopbard's spot, but change he nmît
if lie desires ta hve. Sae are doubtiless living in hole of a retrn
of tire good oli titmes. - hey are. rfear, hioping mi van. The
days of large profits mi ming are. I fcar. gone for eser.

hlie Lmd et atit, whbetier sones, rollers or tmi.ed, os. I prestunne,
beyotîl tie lroslee, of titis p.ipr -one las ta imîake tIhe best of
what le hs, lie it stones or rollers. Stili. I am aware that the for.
mirer are ttiI lis far tie most numerous. and tile ones st hici most
seterely (ce the pressure of these hard tltes. estpeciailv suere tiey
depend utpon flour alone. for. unfortunately. of late etars the smilil
miliers have lot ole protitable part of their business. that is, far-
mers grst gnnding. lie latter have feut mîost sevreily tie lossof

profit front low pnces. and am curtnihng tieir wnt exiencses have
shorn the miletr of hi. at Icast t that deparitient. A rollcr limil
îs. of course. more perfect tian a site :llait. and. generilly speak
ing. tie latter las ni) chance beside it as to fimishrd prodtuct,. tihe
one may le equally as utinprofitable as the ailier. espectilly if in-
compijlete or biadily bltit. It is possible ta unîiprove eitlher, and, by
cate. to iake boit ayale. that :s. of course. if tlhc conditions are
favorible. The tone fmil, libcng siniffle. is less liable ta dernge-
ment and more cheaply worked. if il le in a stu:tion leyondi tie
influence of ourîstîle coipietition. and is sîorkedt te blest .dvan.
rage. :t can lie male to pay. The roller nilt, on thle other hand,
beitg comphcated. is fiable to run astray withoit good attention
and carefil iiatiagetiient. but is scry far ahead in finish. This
would be the case sîniply fron its escellett arrangement of sire.
cvssre grnding. dressing and putfyîng. leaving out tie vit-ue of
tollers. Thie secret sirtue of roller tmiing as supposei ta lie in
tire gerni extraction and in tie purification. The first niay bc (lis-
muissed as a niythi-ihere is nothing in il. The othcr is important
- uitnfication as very niiornt-burt tire Is also another imtpor-
tant matter, and tirat is silk surface. Vell punfici flour nmay be
dressei coarscr liai tnprrificd. and thte resulting lrcad will have
a clearer. more transparent appearance , but in ' getttng tp *iour
and climinatng inlurities. a great deai depends upon the fineness
of lie ilk ised. In stone mills this as especially important. for,
punfy niddlings as vou will, the action of stotes as to cut itp ami
make fuser the rmpurities. while rollers flatten and enlarge thti sa
that they are easily separated. Wheat weUl ground and coarsely

Iressed t %li make goode lively flour. but ta mnale it white requires
file silk, and, if fille. abdiancae of surface. Siali millers wil
finid tis tesipc.illv tiste millersi next ta good grinding. and, if
possible. puritication. oie of tue secrets of niakinîg good flour, ani
iroial iv Itn making tieir mills i¡My. Tihret murnst lie suceS ive
grinliiîrgs of tie mîîiddings to produce le requisite fetiess ta pass
tie silk, for nuthing w1ll. of course. pass througi a hole sniallter
tthan lielf. So if tet' silk is No. 14, r'emiîember the flour must lie
s4 also, or il %%Il fini its way into tie wrong sack. iiy continuing
tie iroess of grndinig ani dressing long enougi, it is possible ta
gel not onlty tie flour, buat offlais as well, into the flour sack, even
through imle silk. As roler mills an worked upon tits priiciple,
it is innecessary tu say more pon this matter, exept ta observe
that if more reductions were used a lietter ail rosund result would
lbc obtained ti any mill.

i.ength of nireliutt i most Iuporta.int in any% . Lind orf iill, smîîall
tIr l.arge, .iid nt'NInpre's nmteh'lî lookinbg after It is '.tid that lte

plohît or liw ftlit, on te timi (if tihea mll Il doesr in he ai tts.
I'here is prolit i ite Ilour in any case, but fleur throwsn into
tie gitfls ns tdeat lto- . tnl a b.il percentage will turn whai might
thertt ise is t nti a pr>fit into a oss. s iientioned above, it

is poible toi ge it lthe ilour out if tile opetrtin is sufficientl *%
etnded. or. n ht . is e rs tit' saie pu , that coarse siik can
Ie lsdt at tie tîîpî end tif the niill, at uttist increase il fineniess
.îs tht 'nt i, ppro hed whr thiie mattri.i iK more iltlpure.
Ont. means of mlre.sg the preerentage of tiour ina a toller nuil
.%lait pr îintrig i. • o sitend .îtil ite 'iisiihed tiflfals (escelt brani
itirotigih .t detacher, r a coitmtlnuti t ire In'ri, machine ' ill atnwer.
I )ti ths us et-r i ret'I or icentrfugal, ait purif% (if possible) and
gnud the t.il shet 'Ti tlour therefrom s% ill not be tf er- high

utiahits . itæt il p.is ilie stis t tdust tiigit ilso be included ini ite
reel. as it n .i-lmtost impossible to presetnt sotte wVaste from puri-
ti-s., t*lpecia.lI of tIhe gmt 1 pe. It s el also to sub-divide
the oft.iis .ts lit. gis l ipossible, .îmit een if ilthey are nlot trteited as
uggested for gntrmng. it uîould py t) Iîtvide then on a reel or

sifter. The .re tuits îlot tn1% brtter ividieid, atid Worthi more
Mont ai' .1 sance. but they .îr' ate unifornn. n hici is
î"uetiali.

t'rhaps the m1st iutlnrtattt matter of al i m.kiig a mili pay
is to have .a got r.iable artitele soinething aways alike. which
tuhe custonmrîns mail depend uismp . This, if course. brings in the
qlrIutIn of t hat. Whiat tif tute riglt sort. properly milled. will
make goodl flouir. %%bttier lone b% stones tir rolles. Esery mniier
siotild carefully stuqt. lis market. and tii his utmiîost tr prodtee
fite retiurired article. Color ma ai lie retquireti ini nie district and
'trenigtih ins another. t lite .a atni lay reluire a icomibination of
hoth. As strong flour pnxuces tthe greatest nubier of loare and
is a safer at tasier breui maker. it is only reasonable tu expect
thait tiat Lisit of flour sui have rire frefenee ad tIat il hats in
n uter helnung iegre.t, Those millerts sitted in or nouir towns,
ni geierall s% here Ameriein tlour comeas into coiipetition. would
ioî uell to study stretigtli. Colour is ati excellent quality ii flour,
ut strenîigtli nd conour c aied are much letter. As a tule.
tiour without strengthl docs not miieet a realy saile nort tliue agood
ponce. bit strenîgtit fetcieîs bath ''ie r'ison wh .\sinerican four
itepcetilly titi vell,k-ttnwn blndqts) selts so reaily is not so much
tisa it i 'ii wtitll milled as tuat it is m'ade front strong wheat, is uni-
fu-n, and miake's a great nuiber of oavs. il is p>rofitable ta the
baker. 'sen if ite gn' es 2ç. or 3s. a1 saIck mtritre for it. If u regular
siiply of goud string whieat n be obta d, siali i'iiers might
tini ut ivantagens ta ut it iaint, or nixed with a simali portion
of natine wiat for colourand flavour 'l'he result will bite much
better if the w .itî is properly fre-ed fromi dirîtt ant otlier impurities.

uecally îths thi., apply to Rtissiani and!dsinilar Euroiean wheat.
Tle fr otni of ithiese might bue impiirosedn shillings a sack
if tliy were 'ahed ai tie stones extracted In any case a good
damiping, andai a second thorough clebining woul muaterially benefit
tie resilting fltur. mouât particularly wiere stontes are used.
Wheat that has be wvell damped a il i. on standing in sacks for a
fev thays (imore or les according ta ther). set ui a 'vinous or
swet fermentation. rat if st us hien used tie flour therefrom will

ssess a correspiontitg sAet and igr bicalr tiavour. lit if the
stieat lie left tou long dam l specially mI ot wla eaitier, an acetic
or sour fermentation ensues. which has n disagrtnle an deteri.
oratmtg effect on lthe Ilour. It is scarcely necestary to say that on
tie management of tits departtttent hang important results; also,
tat wu livre drv. brittle witeat us genemity usel. judicious damping
s til very mater.aliy assist the egui.rity and iunifornity of the flour
as wil as bran We cannot be incessar'h>' changing our silks tu
suit our var ing sw heants. but we can teiiper our wht'at to ait our
silk Faing a regular supuply of strong wheast or a rarket for
that kind of liur. a cobmtiuiriîiioni of wieast should be used possess-.
îîg titi quahiitiesa ufrthe lbest. 'Thiere aresomte kinds ofnwheat whrichu
px.s'ss ail thriie surtues -hlat is. stirengli, colour and flavou-t-but
generally they are higha un price ; and smauml tiler Wit find it
more advattagetis to buy tei vitrious propîerties separately. and
mi.x them.i eitter'mt thie iteat or fltur. le ser few *heats
possessmg the above coibiied virlues are limiited ta about three
countries, ani they are Hungary. America and Austraulia. Mat
of thelse are generally ait -a price lbeynth rile -achai smfal milliers.
Strong -utîian. Ghirka. or D)uluth fur strength, combined with
Enrghisi for colour and ilavour. suould ie a good vombination. and
be fairly ciethe . A judicious blending of washed Iindian would
cieap rthe ilic tttre, but i all thîmîgs let strengit prevail, MNany
idîlers iak-e tlie nistake of ilendmitg several kindsof wheat, t. one

of wich cain lay clain lo stnregti, and then wonder that the four
does naot gîte sat'isfaction. No kind of milling, oar the finest silk,
n di overcomle th- defect. With strength. huwctr. bail milling,
coairs demg. antd apparent liand clour will pass unnoticed, for
strengti "cosers% a iiuilittite of sns." Strong ltir will sponge
wtell. and %utlt rse and make a white lai. Veak inkt r, being
imcapable of retauimig the g.ws. wall nut nie: ant htowe'ver white
the fiour fthe bread w tii bc dark antd pour.

A lie objecr of workmig the it is to make flour. i is just as
e to make that rticle as good ans pssible. It is as easy to make

a good article a a bad one, if you have the right way of doing it.
The prneth. 'Whateer is Worth doing is worth doing well,"

.4 •
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.iliplies iot aarticularly in this case. Floiîr deiands the great-
,. ;ttteiari (thi ai, ne.t to we.it) ; at a% we iiisti work oir
mills oi11 the prnieiple of iaakiig the lamost of that viich re.ililes
the ibt plnce, we start aith makiing nis niticli ltir as w e cai.
uiie p:ople urguie hi:i it dues not ot.îy tu take ail tile ilour froit

k ai- a% thet- latter islthen tiitsalile. TI[*lit %i as faillacious
.i giiiieîit. The flour thai ileft lit ouatas iî either on tick lin,
,r a ine idiliiigs iixedi with caar.er, impure sitif. The
w.iiitî .ii of the lirat lites iot lessen the valite of the brati tiiitss the

br.in us cui tp ii the oplention. ani givilg the hard ilouîry
iiiliinîmigs anouther re<tuction ci.rtainly remoives the iloir. lit il
mî.îkes thme reaiîe linaer amid a ' l lter. 'le offtals look m orst when

l.orue iouir silk ha'. been iscil at the inal r the tiili. lut then vvvt
ilyI. im:y conlitain a gioui proiortion iof flour. aix.. ard litiialiling.

Il.% aisig fine .ilk :si the tait of the tiaili alt the tiolir vili lie gid
.inl s,.ei-.iaile. Thre nerd tIe no liot graide. or reti diog, but sis
iiims mills nre tieficient in silk ainl reiliction sarfce for the sake of
,îivenience, anti for ni dheer re-asoa, :a isieceiry o:- advialble

III miake Ilw i:r.le lcir.

las itig got ailt our tiour in ti.i' ttour sack. wne Wil try not aiy to
get the offais in the oifiila back. beut lin tue rigit offal s:ick. Thus.
tme utaYis lieing nexlt ainue to flour, we %ii iake it itici as we
i -ii of theni. :nit for this prpoe it woiilil lIe navis:thie tu roia first
ibre.k iotir anid fine stive <lut mi alith thei (thit Ki. its a roller
mil. If a reel is ueu, as stiggedtal, ever.%thiig (eacelpt irni roin

tihremn ai li ti i-i proper place. lrit is getierailly iext li Va.lue
I ile off.ti', anid the iill should be so zarranged Iwith the reel

be-fore inentioniie) that ail or a p.rt ut the co.arse ipolliirl c.in le
riai mi tie arii, tht is. of course. if tlhe- prive wairraits it ; ci.rse
jîîllard is genaerally of leat value. III it é l is m ile to be int a posi-
tion to tuake little or nite of it. aicortig lo in:rket. lit oulîl

ptv to grili thi on a iptir of siarp stones. With it. or alune.
coilîl aiso lie grotinti ail waste proxluct. suel ian screeingî, sweep-
ig.. &c. Their naite ai1i . coisaîierably icreasel if they are
a.ifterlar<î aireseil ant separated inato taw , or thrre qualities. In

f.ct, there will le a cosiilerlble iiiproveeiet in profit if aIlIl te
off.alI: are siiiiis iîieti and classe<t into irne >ires anti qalites

lan is tisually tlie case. 'liere :ied Ie no aste ter los-. of ti.wful
initeral ; care niust ie eixercisc<i that no go<d istatteral fruti
vhokes tlias its way into the offala. This 'houltI alayas hc
retairned an the jiill by nlixers.

These :iay scelia little niatters. aut they are. neverthîclebs, ::iost

niportant. I wili mention a notier which iay seein ndiculutis. i
once knew a sitall iiiiller who turnaed his sintutter <lust itito pork !
-thiat is, lie :iixtd hi snautiller lust with brewers' grain. ana fied
lis ,ws anti pigs on it. I was surprisex to sec how tlicy flourisled
on it. Utltil then I iail intaginci the tinitter dust was irt-
" niatter in the wrong place "-lut th-it little e.sperience unde-
ceived nie. Il avoul not lie a tlvisale o attenlpt te f(ei pig ner

.%aav ther atnimîals on dira siftel front Indian wheat. Oh io! that
aîould lie going a little too far. ilown dust is generally of sanie
%aliie, sifted <lirt of none ; nid this is where ave draw the line.

h fancy I liear Ialy readers exclaimia. Trash ! Rubbihi !" Wcll.
>ust now we are tning with rul>lbi.h. hait don't suppose tlse
Nuggestions are so sorthless. Far fromt il. nia' frienis. In the

mianagemncnt of these little thinigs lie important iasues. There
c.ln. of course. bli n hard anal fait rule. Everyonae musa net n.e
cording to his individual circunistatices, an his iiiarkt ; Init the
trutis lerein eninierated :tav le accepted as a fairly safe guide-
they imny it lie original- -incleed. I aiould not be,.o Iresuplttious
as to suggest or pretend thai thiey are. lt I uai ait leaut say ti t I
Iame provel thenit by experience ; ami, in muy launible opinion, if
thiey avere ailore geierally' actei upîon ae lioulal not se often liear
ie laimsent of unprofitable w ork aiiong-,t siiiall. anal cve lar;;e.
iiilers. lkm..re ofthe httie things.

Tl'o suin up. gond iiuying aîait good selling are sitiatters of inliport-
ance on which it a isipssiile te giae maîuch alviec. iuving tIhe
lowsamt priceai wheat is net always. lier miten. atvantageous: full
lerntti. goai yielding wheat is iost profitable. and of this cLaiss
ltonity anI Calcutta are good samtples. and beiing generally low
in price wili lie found profitable to aise. lint they should bc
Iroierly irepaared Iy being washed. anal afterwards allawead te
stand in sacks a .ew days. according to % caither. if the be!st reults
are to lie obtained. Thin.skinned anal cltear.skinntil wheat is, as
a rul. strong anad yields Weil. while <ense. thick-skinned procluces
a large anittiant of bran. For strong wheat the Russiai varietices
(the strongest of aIl wheats) are generally chcap, that is. low in
price. for there is a gre atdeial of waste in cleaning if it is aroperly
clone. Tter are sevenaIl varietics latcly introducel front different
countries niote or less knona. such as the River l'late. Chili,
i'crsia. &c.. but sall nillers wili do well to stick to well.known
ava-itiesa, ihich they can depeil on. rather than run after those
wiich apiear lower in price. but ofi the uality of which they know
riothing. and which iay ruin their tradte. Of the Ainerican varie-
ties. Daluth or Marnitoba are the list when they areat a purcase-
aIlle Price. There is little waste in cleaning. A slight ataniping
will improve the'- as wcll asany simiiaraihcats. Manitoba wheat
has soumetinaes Iena brought in a frozen state ; it is thens, useless.
Otherwise it is the gramdest whcat grown. anml if we can get enough
of il we wili "l lick ceamtion." Of the vbîhite or coloury isiheats it is
unnecessary to say nuch. Englisha is a gorl type. acli suited for
stone milling. Winter American is also a nice coloured and good
flavoured wheai. lait lacking in strength. weil suitei for stoncs.
but generally dcar. New Zealand wheati is of a good colour. net
strong, generally slightly damaged on passage. full llrried. and,
bcing low in price. is chcap; wouli conihine vell with strong
Rusian. or Riussian and Indian. Californian is a good culotaredt
wherat, but weak. ana not equal tin dian for h.kers' use; %ouki
reqtuire daniping anda tempering for milling. citat'allv withâ tones.
Thcre are the ILktltic wheats, h>antzie. &c.. and sone similar kinds
fromt Canada, lait there III not ve-y much quality in any of theni;
they are well suited for %tones, bit are seniloi wortht the price they
realize. as they do not yield well.

The whole itmater of wheat resolves itscif ino ihre important
points. which i vould here cmphassite: Ouy strong sheat ; imy
sound wheat : and thoroughly clean and timper your wvheat: for
good wheSl is the foundation of ail good milling.

PROCTOR'S POINTS.

The writer of these "Points " referned in a late num-
ber of the I)omiNioN MEcHANIC.L AND MII.LING
NEws ta the developments of dynamical electricity,
naming some of the different fields of.usefulness in which
it could be employed.' He proposes in this number to
go into soie detail along one of these lines, not that the
information given iay be of much present advantage to
your readers, but a few of them at Ieast may learn of
some of the results of brain work in this busy nineteenth
century.

Electricity as an agent in the transmission of power
will ere long, without doubt, hold a very important posi-
tion ; and in the development of its application, many of
the present methods of doing things will be completely
altered and revolutjonized. More especially will this be
the case in cities and towns, and there-is no doubt but
that the results will be eninently satisfaètory to ail
parties concerned, by producing better profits for the
power maker, and a very considerable economy in cost è
to the power user.

A very large number of small engines and boilers are
in use in ail our cities and towns, varying in size from
one to fifteen horse power. These as a rule pay their
users for the investment of time and moncy, very well.
The expenses of running one of these for continuous
daily work is about as follows: Say a 6.power, costs,
set up, $450. This rig, with reasonable care, will last
about six years, and therefore will cost, including inter-
est (6 per cent.):

Interest and sinkmng fund, per annum .... 5$o2
Coal, at 5 lbs. per hour per horse power.. 282
Attendance-say 3 hours per day of man

at $1.25 per day of i o hours...... 16

$52o
or Ss.6o per day, witb 313 working days in a year.
This estimate is a reasonable one, (as the writer knows
by experience) and shows the cost of these small rigs to
be about 28c. per day per horse power. There are other
items, however, that enter into this calculation at this
point that are not nentioned here, such as the room
occupied by ttis engne and boiter, risk of fire, oil,
waste, etc., but the above estimate will indicate ail I de-
sire to point out in this calculation.

The mechanical construction necessary for the trans-
mitting of power into electric energy or force, and of re-
converting that force again into power, have reached
such a high degree of perfection as that a very smail
percentage of loss of power will take place, and so nany
applications of this class of dynamical machinery have
been put in operation within the last two years that the
principle has passed out of the realn of the experimental
into the sphere of the practical, and only awaits develop.
ment to become a certain and permanent success.

II* *

A statement of the method of application referred to
above, with more detail, might perhaps be advantageous
to many of your readers who are seektng for information
on this subject. A power station is laid out somewhat
after the style of an electric light station, with which no
doubt most of your readers will be familiar. In the use
of stean power of say one hundred horse power or over,
first-class boller, properly set, so as to give the best
results from the use of fuel, and connected with a mod-
em automatic engine, on first-class foundations. This
engine is then belted to one or more dynamos of suitable
site and construction to convert ils power into as great
an electrical current as the demands made upon the
power may require to be produced, up to the capacity of
the power.

Fron this central station a wire circuit is put up,
reaching the places when power is needed, and in each
place where power is tequired a dynamo is placed of a
suitable sire to withdraw from the wire circuit power up
to its capacity and the required need. By belting on to
this dynamo the power.is transierred to the shafting and
is ready for use. Ail the working of these dynamos, or
motors, are under perfect automatic regulation within
themselves, and cant be turned on to work or shut off at
the will of the operator, without in any way ititerfering
with the circuit, or the automatic working of the motor
in the central station.

The fUlowing are a few of the advantages that would
result to the power users in such a system of distribu.
tion : The dynamo could be placed on the foot, or, if a

small one, on a shelf, out of the way, or in such a con.
venient location as ta be contiguous to the shafting ; the
dynamo meter measures automatically the amount of
power used, and thus the user has to pay for only the
amount nf poer taken ; utiodified insurance ; saving of
labor ; cleanliness ; power always ready ; and lastly, but
not the least consideration by any means, a very con-
siderable reductinn in the cost per horse power.

PReC'r OR.

THE MILL AND THE MILLER.
In offering some thougits upon the various depart-

ments of mill management I disclaima any pretence of
"knowing it ail." What I shail have to say, whether it
be fact or theory, is based on actual daily experience in
the mill, and this I believe to be a sufficient excuse for
putting it in prin.

i will begin, where many another lias been before me,
with the very perplexing subject of yields. It is truly
surprising that notwithstanding aIl that has been written
on this topic there is undoubtedly a large number of
mili.owners who are in actual ignorance of the yaelds
their mills are making, and whose millers.n-charge move
in the same blissful state. It is not uncommon fora miller
to deceive his employers regarding yields, and in de-
ceiving them to deceive himse'f also. When asked for
the yield he may sa it is 4.2 to 4-30, with the "mental
reservation " that 4 je is about the actual figure, though
an accurate test would in many cases find him using
4-50 to five bushels instead. I myself know of a case
ia which a test was made by a certain miller, while at
the same tuie, and unbeknown to him, his employers
were making another test to set what nianner of iller
he was. The joint result of the figures arrived at
showed that the weight of flour and offal produced was
greater than tha.t of ail the wheat used during the ruu 1
That miller soon found himself out of his "job," and it
was many long weeks before he succeeded in getting
another.

There are a great many tricks by which a dishonest
miller may mislead his employer concerning his work,
such as constructing a sneak én the wheat bin, jarring
the shelving of the bolts just before rannig out, com-
neqcing the test with a loaded mill and running out with
a light feed, and the like. In these cases it is only the
proprietor who is deceived ; but there are many instances
in which both miller and proprietor are badly fooled
about the mill's work, even after what both believe to be
a thorough, reliable test. As a rule, test runs âre too
short, and not infrequently they are made on selected
wheat instead of ordinary stock. " Let's set what our
yield is while we are running on this extra lot of wheat,"
say the enterprising owners. The yield naturally proves
to be a good one, and they give it out as a specimen of
their every-day work, in order to facilitate the sale of
their products. It would be better in the long run if
these partners in deception figured out their yield on the
No. 3 wheat which is the regular tood for their mill.
By using honest figures they would find a perceptible
difference in the ultimate yseld of their bank account.

But even where yieids are honestly calculated it is
often the case that they are taken at too ;reat-intervals.
No miller can be positive about his average yield by
testing a day's run once a month, once I. fortnight, or
even once a week. The test may tell the absolute truth
regarding the work of that particular day, but on the
muorrow there may come a change in the quality of the
stock, or in the weather, and then a new test is needed.
The fact is, to make a reliable and satisfactory yield test
a mill ought to run on it the whole year round. I can
cite milis that have done this for several years, figuring
up at the end of every month and striking an accurate
average on the last day of the twelvemonth. This is the
only way in which a miller can determine w:th certainty
what his mill is doing, and it is a way which has many
other advantages. By keeping an accurate account of
ail details of the business, every excuse for g'esswork is
removed, and there can be no doubt as to profit or loss
during duli seasons. By comparing yields from month
to month the miller will know when and how much he is
below, or above, the average of good milling, and where
the secret of the difference lies, whether in b.s cleaning
machines, rols, purifiers, or bolts. Ht will therefore be
able to remedy any defect before it has gone far enough
to be evident on the office books, and hence be much
surer of his position than if he depended on guesswork.

What I have said has been intended for the ears of
milleTs who do a local exchange and retail business, for
I assume that about every large mill is run on some
more or less adequate system of tests, under fairly com-
ptent heads and seconds. Yield tests are the rule in
large mills ; the exception in small ones.-J. H. Wirt an
Rolier Mill.
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KitIesit'N ANNOUNCMNT3.
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milling industries.
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ronage influence itscouîrse Ils aly degrec. It seek%:eonitioîî ani suppiort
(rom ail who are interested in the material advanceient of the )om:lnion ai
a manufacturing countt,, and will aim to faiti.fully record this% advancenent
month by mnonth.

1tedetr of ttse " ME'HAit I IL ANI»
MILING EWS" vifl confer a furor
espopt the putlnsher, iti fterire waterhel
beneflt them ntrs by en n t, hi s Pape
whet opeintit orraesponlence st'i I .'<ertin-
ers. Dro fin fil iostal cveld wlhen you Isafre
written to fin <eoei'tser, gire us18 li n:e#ne,
teu.i the,. aie s·ill puet #1o0# in the u'uy of
getthInf the beste$lt, D>oàtt. forte2t tlein.

THE Inspectors report that the terms of the Ontario
Factory Act are bemng compled with in oronto.

BE..EVILLE had to pay over $2,oua oai luty for the
privilege of passing by homne manufacturers and buying
its punping machinery in New York.

TuIE large sum of $3,765,ooo is beng spent in the con.
struction of 35 newe steamers winch are intended to
supplement the prcscnt very inadequate freight carrying
fleet on the Great Lakes.

TihE Governmtent lias appuinted a colmmission to re.
port upon the advisability ofcomîîplcting the construction
of the Trent Valley Canal systei, on which so mtch
money has aircady been spent.

THE Northwcst correspondent of tiis journal ias left
Winnipeg for a tour through the isortlwest tcrrtories
and British Columbia. Our readers may expect to lar
from lim regarding the kind ofmîils they hav:e am those
distant parts of this broad Domminon.

TH E terrible fate of Arthur Gillies, who was ground to
ielly in a flour miiil ai Elssex Centre a few days ago, cm-
phasizes the necessity for proper appliances for shifting
belîs, as well as the need of constant caution on the
part of workmen employed anong machincry.

SUCCESS in any ine usually promotes coipetition in
that fine. The remarkable success whid marks the
history of the Toronto industrial Exhibition, is nodoubt
the moving impulse in the agitations now going on both
in Ottawa and Montreal for the establishment ofannual
exhibitions in those cities.

WIT H the close of the prcent ycar Ncwfoundliand will
discard the old.fashioned and cumbersomîe pounds,
shillings and pence currency, and adopt the infinitely
more simple nethod of dollars and cents. In England,
too, it as said a change to the decinal systen is anong
the probabilities of the near future.

TlitF contenpilated establishment of a rolling tiilin
Toronto and of tube works in Montreal by foreign capi-
tal would setoin indicate tliat the new iron duties are
likely to accm.Ilplisl, to somie extent at least, the object
whic lithe government had in view in changing the tarift.
viz., the developmnent of our iron industry.

OUR prediction last nonth that other Canadian rail-
ways wotuld soon follow the example of the Canada
Atantic Railway and acdopt the electric liglht on their
passenger trains, has already been fulfilled. l'he Inter-
colonial Ratiway managementi have arranged 0to have
three of their passenger trains provided with electric
ightb and ieated by steai.

POR1 CoI.tORNI is enthusiastic over the discovery of
an alleged inexlaustible supply of natural gas, which is
to be used for liglhting the town. liere is no reason
that we can see why iennsylvanta should iave a
nonopoly of this desirable article. Past discoveries of
gas wells in Cantada have, however, failed to repay the
timie and ioney spent upon themî.

SiR CliîAR.1 T*i'im has beeti appointedI by the
i)ominion Governmîtent to represent Canada on the
Fihlery Commission.. h'lie Canadian representative on
this Coinutîssion will have to figlit a single.handed
battle against great odds, with alinost the certainty of
beingr defeated ati many important points. For such a
figit Sir Charles Tupt>er is as ably equipped as any mian
w know of.

A NEW illuminator, called Lucigen, has made its
appearance in Europe, and is in use in a nunber of
mtanufactories. *rhe new discovery consists of the utili-
zation of crude oil finely divided by means of conpressed
air. The light is so powcrftul that it is said a person
maîay read by imîeans of it at a distance of a quarter of a
tmile. rhe wonders of this age were not exhausted with
the introduction of the electric light.

"During the regiie of the Coiîmîttee 'of Council for T'rade, and latte
on, of the CoLuniat office. tCwere quite content to isttcharge the original
function ni colonist. naunely, ta consume tnrtish good., and allow ing.
and to adust our tariff. • '' t.iut ai eery ont know%, We
iave teft that stage ofexistence far bchind."-Te Mail.

Quite true. Why, then, docs The MaIadvocate a
return to such a state of things, by placing ourselves in a
position to becoie consumners of American goods, and
to allow the United States to adjust our tariff?

lT E MECIitAiCAI. AND> M ti.t.tNG NEWS is indebted
tn somte person unknown for a copy of a brødorure, by
"A fuebec 1iberal," in opposition to the Commercial
Union mioveient. Apart froim the personal allusions to
the leading advocates of Comniercial Union, whici it con.
tains, and which we think can serve no good purpose,
sone sound argumeints are advanced to show that Can-
ada would lose more than she could possibly gain by
entering into such a union.

WE are sure that a great nany millers who read tiis
journal, and who, like ourselves, are interested in the
result of the present agitation for Commercial Union
witi te United Staies, will regret that those inillers in
Western Ontario who rec'ently conmitted themiselves by
resolution to the project, have not fulfilled their promise
1o publicly set forth how such a union would benefit
Canadi.n millers. Our Western friends, by their tardi-
ness in attempting togive reasons for thteir action, are
laymg theniselves open to the suspicion that they are
not equal t the task.

ria St. John Forwarding and Trade Promoting
Conmpany has lately been organized at St. John, N. B.,
for the purpose of developing trade between Canada and
other countries. To our mind the object whici this
conpany has in "'ew is preferable to that of the Com-
nercial Unionis.. Let us seek markets mi countries
that require goods such as %:e produce, and produce
goods such as we require, instead of seeking access to a
market which is already glutted with products similar
to our own.

ri. question of tite bust means of preventing the
busl f'ires which every year destroy so inucli valuable
timber as well as other property, and which this year
have been more destructive than usual, is at present the
subject of considerable discussion in the press. Many
remedies for the present state of things are being offered,
and as in a multitude of cotinsellors there is wisdomn, we
trust some suggestions of practical value will be given,
the carryng out of which by the Dominion and Local
Governments wili abate the wholesale destruction
wrouglht by bush fires.

Titi. Turonto Association of S:ationary Engineers,
altinugh organized but a few motths ago, lhas attained
a mtaemibership of more than 2j. 'he dicussitons car.
ried on at its iîeetintgs are c ipractical assistance to its
members, and dtring the long eenings of lie coring
winter, much usefuil krowtt'leudge willi tnottt edly be im-
parted. Every iman iin charge of a steai plant should
belntg t at association of this kmnd, therefore we
are glad to observe that branches of the 'oronto organi.
zation are to be mtstituted in the ileading towns through-
out the Province.

TlE Millers,' Association of Western Ontario docsn't
do thngs to suit the farmîers. ' just what the causes of
comiplaint on hlie part of the latter are te have ont
learned. Their indignation is finuitîg root, however, in
the usual threats te crect a "fI.rmtters ill " and be inde.

deent of lite Millers'.\ssociation. We should like to
sec an experinent of that kmitd tried'. The resutilt would
greatly enlighten the agriculturali mind regarditg the
enorimous (? Profits of the iilling business, andf the
kntwledge thus gaitned woutld doubtless bring about a
better understanding betwecei hie itiller and the farmner.

A SitAt. recently presented to Conlgress by the
Aimerican Shipping and 1 ndustrial League says: "ihe
fact that the people of the United States are now pro.
ducing so much i more of the raw mtaterials fromît fami
and mine and such stiperabundance of manufa..tured
goods, that our hoite markets are glutted and stagnation
thereby produced. Stagnatioi, as experientce lias slown,
is the parent of financia crisîs, whiclh bring ruin to the
producing classes of every coîtimntuntity." The above
indicates the immense advantage t?) which Canadians
imigit hope to gain frou access to the Anerican mar.
kets.

SAY's the Ma/i: "1.ast year's imtports excee the ex-
ports by $22,900,ooo, although it was declared that a
balance of trade against us makes us poor, and that the
protective tariff would reniove the trouble. There is
sonething wrong about the balance of trade theory.
Were such not the case Canada, with its anital adverse
balance, would be a vast poorhouse to.day." If we are
to believe the Mail Canada is "a vast poorhouse ta.
day," eigro there is nothing wrong aboût the balance of
trade theory. So poor and valueless is this country, in
the MAil's opinion, that it is willing to make a free gift
of it to the United States.

TiHE samples of Russian wheat which matured so
rapidly in the Northwest this year, are said to be softer
and less desiraale grain than the Fyfe wheat known as
No. t Manitoba hard. If this be true, Northwest
farmers should think twice before they decide to change
thteir seed. There lias been no damage by frost to the
grain of the Northwest this year, and if early frosts are
the exception and not the rule, we believe the Northwest
farmer will find il to ihis advantage to inaintai hlite high
reputation for qualitv whithî Manitoba wieat notv enjoys
the world over, and set his wits to work to so cultivate
his land that the chances of daimage by frost shall be re-
duced to a ininimum.

WRiTEtRs i nsomtie journals devoed to manufacturing
in the Unmted States are asserting that the water wlhcel
has iad ils day, and is-rapidly beng supplanted by the
steamt engine. We have no desire to depreciate the
steam engine, but there is no doubt that fron the stand-
point ofieconomy wh'lîicli is the business man's point of
view--the water wheel has the inside track, and will bc
pretty sure to tnaintain it as long as the watcr holds out.
While il is te that the watcr power of the United States
and Canada lias probably dimitinisied to some extcnt
during the last twenty years, comtpelling miil owners in
some localities to add steai power, there is likely to be
water power enougi in both countries for centuries to
come to keep water wheels in pretty general use.

TIr E Stratford ira/d discussing the alleged advan-
tages to this country of Coimîercial Union, says : "lWe
cannot sec how Stratford would get enough benefit fron
Commercial Union to make up the loss of the Smith
Purifier Co.'s works. These cmploy about tto hands,
a large numtber ofi tionm are ieads of families. Under
Commercial Union the Comtpany would find it advanta-
geous to do all their manufacturing at Jackson, Mich.,
wlhtce they now have an estailshitent several times the
size of that ai Strafford, and ,hcre they can by centrali-
zati'n produce cheaper than by maintatning two separ-
aie establishmitents, plants and sets of hands. The
Stratford branch is one of the tariff-protected industries
that would go back to the States whence they came, and
with it would go nearly 5oo of Stratford's population.
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Indistries of similar origin are scattered ail over the
muntry, so that in all quarters similar losses would be

l It ; and fariners are expected to exult at the prospect
4 the country being dutted, undcr Commercial Union,

!th sickly dead.and-alive towns and villages, instead of
thriving and bustling cities filled with a manufacturing
population, wiere they can find a ready market for their
stuif at good prices.

So i.: of the American trade journals cone to us
printed ini ncarly all the colors oftthe rainbow. We are
mu'trtent to present our facts mi plain black and white.

OVm correspondence department this nonth shows
. itality that we hope ta see niaintained in future num-
be s. Fromt letters recived during the past month we
.ne led to believe that our eaders are awaking to the
advantages which they would derive fromt exchanging
information througli this departnient.

Titi. attention of iniilers is called to the dust collector
and patent reverstble scrcw conveyor mantifactured by
\ir. J. A. Gowans, of this city, and advertised onanother
page of this paper. These inachines, in addition to their
Iapacity for pcrforming the work required of them, have
the advantage of cheapness, and will bear looking into
by tntending purchasers. Full partictilars will be fur-
nished to any person corresponding with Mr. Roy, the
geneal agent, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

WEr trust our muilling htiends throughout the country
will not rail to direct the attention of intelligent farmers
visiting their iiiilis to the lettcr by " Canadian " in the
correspondence departmiient of this paper, on "The
Farniers and Comnerrial Union." rhe writer lias de-
voted a great deta of attention ta the subject of which
lie treats, and brings reliable statistics and hard logic to
bear in proof of lis contention. " Canadian," in future
nuibers of this journal, will discuss the Commercial
Union idea frot the manufacturers'standpoint, and also
fron the national point of view.

Hlow often we find the ne'vs coluins of our daily
papers contradicting niost effectually the-arguments ad-
v. iced in their editorial columns. As a case in point,
the Mail gives as one reason for its advocacy of Com-
muercial Union that it would benefit Canadian lumber.
men, while the Ottawa correspondent of that journal,
who is coming in contact constantly witl. leading lum-
bermien, states that "I of late years the demand for Cana-
dian lunber lias been very great in the United States,
and as the supply is ridually becomim. linited, the
lunberien at Ottawa know that they clan have a gd
market for a! thei lumber they can cut." In view of the
above satisfactory condition of affairs, it would be inter-
esting to know whai use our lumbermen would have for
Commercial Union.

THE people of China want flour, and want large quan-
tities of it. The Canadian Northwest can produce four
of the very highest quality, and in a few years will be
able to produce it in great quantity. The Canadian Pacific
railway and steamiers form a direct and rapid means of
communication with China. Wiat then is to prevent
Manitoba millers froni opeiing up a profitable trade with
the East ? We are pleased ta observe that the Messrs.
Ogilvie--always wvidle awake to openings of this kind-
have already sent shipients of flour to the Orient. A
wonderful advance in civilization is taking place in
China at the presenit time, and a few years will witness
large imnportations of manufactured goods of various
kinds into that country. Now is the tine for Canadians
to set about securing a share of what will undoubtedly
prove a profitable trade.

I3R1TISHi millers frequently meet in convention and
discuss through written papers, as well as verbally, im-
portant matters relating to the business in which they
are engaged. In the United States, also, there are
State Associations, which hold meetings several times a
year for a sîmilar purpose. There can be no doubti
whatever concerning the beneficial effect of such con-
ventions upon the millers and the nmilling industry in
those countries. In Canada, our millers have only ane
association, enbracing three or four countie:2, where there
miglt profitably exist half a dozen, covering the entire
Dominion. If it be true that in union there is strength,
our millers might certainly hope ta achieve greater
success with the help of association than by working,
as at present, on the principle of I" every man for himself.'
In addition to a number of local associations, meeting
say every two or threc months, there might be a nation-
al.association which might meet once or twice a year,
review the work done by the local associations, and take

such action as might appear necessary in the intere:: of
the milling industry throughout the Dominion. The
MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS invites the opinions
of individual millers, regarding the feasibility and prac.
tical utîlity of such a course of artion.

TiuitEe are some dangerous eleients among the
Kiitlîts of Labor that, if not watched, will work ruin ta
the organization. In the General Assembly of the
Kniglts of Labor held i Chicago last nonth, a reso.
lution was introduced by a New York delrhate,expressing
sorrow at the sentence imposed on the Chicago anarchists
and bonb tirowers, and pledging the*Assembly to exert
every means to secure commutation of the death sen-
tence. Mr. Powderly, who was presiding over the
meeting, vacated the chair and opposed the resolution in
velhement teris, and the Assembly threw it out by a
vote of 1Si to 52. The fI-t. however, that fifty.two
persons im an assembly numbering but littie over two
hundred, thus publicly expressed svmpathy with such
devilish acts as the Chicago anarchits were guilty of,
shows up an unpleasant feature of American society.
The Knights of Labor, if they wish ta be a power for
good in the land, iust rid thenselves ofsuch associates

THE legislature of Maine has lately passed a law
designed to prevent the employment of French Cana-
dians who go to the factory towns of that State for a
short period, with the intention of returning to Canada.
This law, which went into operation on the first of Oc-
tober, imposes a fine of fron $2o to $5o for enploying a
minor under 14 years of age who cannot read and
write in the English language, except during the vacation
of the public schools. It further provides that every
person who employs a minor over 14 years of age who
cannot read and write the Englhsh language, who is not
a regular attendant of a day or evening school, shall be
subject to a penalty of from $50 to $oo. The exception
is that when it is apparent that the labor of any minor
who would be debarred from employment under the
law is necessary for the support of the faminly to which
he belongs, the school committee, at its discretion, may
issue a permit authorizing his employment. If the
effect of this law should be to cause the habitat of Que-
bec to learn ta read and write the English language, it
would prove vastly beneficial not to himself only, but ta
that part of the Dominion which is sa largely influenced
by his ancient habits of thought and life. Ve fear it
is too much to expect such a result.

TUE people of the Northwest are complaining that
the C P. R. facilities for transporting the immense quan-
tities of grain out of that country are inadequate, and
urge this as a reason for the construction of additional
railways. A difficulty seems to present itself just here.
The grain carrying trade of the Northwest, although
very large, only continues for about three months of the
year. The grain is marketed as quickly as possible after
being threshed, and requires to be shipped very rapidly.
This necessitates the maintenance of a large amount of
rolling stock.by the railways engaged in the traffic. As
the Ireight business of the country in other lines is as yet
comparatively light, it is a question whether the estab-
lishing of additional railroads, each requiring to be
heavily equipped with rolling stock, use for which could
only be found for a short period of the year, would prove
a wise or profitable undertaking. In a short time, no
doubt, the general business of the country will demand
additional carrying facilities, and render profitable other
railroads, but at present such a step seems somewhat
premature. We learn thait several new vessels are under
construction, and will be placed next season on Lake
Superor ta carry Northwest grain from lort Arthur.
As mur Northwest correspondent intimates that the
chief difficulty lies in getting sufficiently rapid transit
for the grain from Port Arthur eastward, these new
vessels will doubtless remove all serious cause of com-
plaint, at Icast for two or three years ta come.

THE Portland (Oregon) News states that the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Co. intend to run a steamer from
Portland ta Port Moody, bringing Oregot four into
competition with that of California for the trade of China.
The Northwestern Mil/cr says Oregon four can be
delivered ai Victoria for $i per barrel less than Manitoba
four, and that this fact will virtually exclude Manitoba
millers from the competition. That our conteimiporary
honestly believes that Manitoba millers will play no
part in the struggle lor chief place in the Chinese mar-
ket, seems open ta question, in view of the following
apprehensive utterance which' appears in that journal
side by side with the statement already quoted: " Our
Pacific coast millers must be vigilant and energetic in
looking ager their growing flour trade with China and

Japan. The Canadiar. lacific railway has nothing ta
lose and everything ta gl in by putting Manitoba millers
into competition with those of California, Oregon and
Washington, for the trade of the alinond•eyed people.
Already cargoes of Manitoba flour have gone to China,
and if rates are such as to permit its sale at competitive
prices, it iwill speedily take the sanie rank in those mar-
kets as is held by hiard spring wheat fours in European
markets. The fostering policy of the Dominion Govern.
ment with regard to railways and steamship lines may
enable Manitoba miilliers ta drive Pacific coast four out
of China, but if the situation assumes a serious aspect
the powerfiul influence of the people of the coast will be
invoked and it may become ¡possible to force congress to
recognize the necessity for measures to buil'i up a mer-
cantile navy." As our Minneapohis contemporary says
self-interest will doubtless prompt the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company to give Manitoba millers sufficiently
low rates ta enable them to ship four to China as cheap-
ly as can the Califurnia or Oregon millers ; and being
placed on an equal footing with their competitors, they
have the raw mîaterial of a quality to make a product
that will take first rank in whatever market it may be
placed. It rests with the millers of the Canadian
Northwest ta improve the golden opportunities within
theirreach.

FILIAL DEVOTION OF ALFRED KRUPP.
Surrounded by tall chimneys, which belch out dense

columns of sooty smoke, and by hundreds of huge
buildings and the rush and roar of the great works ai
Essen, Rhenishi P>russia, which owe their present exten-
sive existence to Alfred Krupp, who has just died, stands
the little house in which this master workman was born,
a cosy, unpretentious little structure, which the great
gun-maker guarded as one of his most precious posses-
sions. He looked upon it, when compared witlh its
surroundings, as a more suggestive monument than
letters of nobility, for it is a monument not only to
Alfred Krupp, but tu democracy, genius and industry.

The iron king of Germany had this little bouse photo-
graphed, ard the pictures were' distributed among his
20,000 workmen some ycars ago. The inscription ac
companying these photographs is as follows:

" Fi'ty years ago this primitive dwelling was the abode
oi my parents. I hope that no one of our laborers may
ever know such struggles as have been required for the
establishment of these works. Twenty-five years ago
that success was still doubtful which has ait length-
gradually yet wonderfully-rewarded the exertions, fidel-
ity, and perseverance of the past. May this example
encourage others who are in difficulties ! May it in-
crease respect for snall houses and sympathy for the
larger sorrows they too often contain I The object of
labor should be the common weal. If work bring bless-
îng, then is labor prayer. May every one in our com-
munity, fron the highest to the lowest, thoughtfully and
wisely strive to secure and build his prosperity on this
principle h When that is done then will my great desire
be realized.

"ALFRED KRUPP.
"Essen, Fbpmary, 13y3.
"Twety-five years after my taking possession."

CHEAP BOILER FITTINOS.
Il there is a situation in the world where "cheap"

appliances have no place, says the American achinist,
it is around a boiler. And it is not alone because of
danver in their use, but because in the end cheap boiler
fittings cost too much. Just a few minutes' reflection
will convince the most skeptical that the grates that are
always burning out, the safety valve that always leaks
and always needs tinkering, the guage that is always
wrong, and the blow-off that works all the time, arc
costly luxuries. The bet boiler fittings that can be had
are the only ones that are cheap. There are too many
poor fittings made because there are too many men who
never thought long enough about the matter to avoi
having them.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopie research, however, has
proved ibis ta be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy has been formulatei whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, and hay lever are cured in froni one to three
simple applications made at home. A pamphlet explain-
îng this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street West, Torontt,
Canada
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T I E Secretary of the Winnipeg Board of Trade
has lately i'>ued .t leport g hig lis estimates of

the yield of the varous %. rops for Manitoba for the pres.
ent season. My opinion ie that lie is a littie too high,
and I ami still of the opinion that my last estiinate turns
out to be tnt far fromi the mark. The sec7retary places
the wheat crop of Manitoba at over :2,oooooo btshels,
ofwhicl lie estimates that ioooo.ooo busiels wall be
available for export. 1le has no new statistics to go on,
and bases lis calculations tif acreage, etc., ipon the
reterns to the Provimcial Agricultural departmiientwhuici
figures were dealt wilii in a previous letter. The432,134
acres under wheat reported by the agricultural depart.
ment, lie estimaaates will return an average yield of 2s
bushels to the acte. or about tive busliels greater than
the estinate of the departtitent. Threshers certainl>y
report very large Vields. Fron forty to fifty busiels to
the acre is frequently repiorted, and an a few instances
threshers vouch for vields of over ;o bushels ta the acre,
but these reports, even if accepted, cannot bc taken as
indicating an average yield of anything likie as large an
amount. It .is a fact that few poor fields arc seen this
season, but still there arc many that will not return 20
bushels per acre. llowever, if tlie yield cones within a
million or so of the secretary's estimate, it will do pretty
well. The secretary also estimates the value of the
* heat crop a lttle higher titan present values will war.
rant. He places the value of his estimated to,ooo,ooo
bushels surplus at 55 cents per bushels, thus miiaking a
total of $5,5oo,ooo. The fact is that at the present tie
wheat is not averaging anything like- such a figure.
Quotations for No. t hard now range fron 51 ta 54
cents, with the lower prices at markets where thegreater
portion of the wheat willbeimarketed Then No.: liard
and No. 1 northern ranges 3 cents under No a hard,
and No. : northern at b cents under No. a hard. This
would make the average value of wheat not greater than
5o cents per bushel. Quotations ai Winnipeg are 5
cents lhigher ilian the range oai prices given, but there as
fo little wheat narketed in the cty that it will not signi.

finthe aggrega:e.
A good many dealers litre have been considerably

exercised over the fixing of the grain standards. There
is a considerabk différenre of opinion regarding the
différent standards. ite fariers and some grain dealers
contending tia they arc too lisg, whilst millers are
naturally anxiouts tliat Ile :Ic3eat standards be kept up.
According to îte I auminîon Act, No. i hard mnust con.
sst of not less liat S; per cent. of hard wheat. This
places a very liglh standard in comparison witl Duluth,
wherc No. i hard miay be ithcd at a vcry much lower
percentage ai hard wheai, the Act imterely requiring that
ihis grade shall consist imostlv of liard wheat. Accord.
ingly ai D)uluth No. a hard could be fixed at anything
over tifty per cent. Those in favor of the high standard
argue that the quality of 'anitoba wheat nust be kept
up to abotc every otlicr wheat, that a great naine mtust
be estab!iIed for our wlieai, in order to crcate a demand
for it in iuiporuing countries. The muillers arc naturaily
anxious to keep up he standard fromn the fact that they
thereby sccure a high grade for a minimum price, as can
be shown to be ti rase. Il is possible, lioever, that
Manitoba producers niay bhe paying too cearly for the
whistle, in sit endeavor ta establisl a great naimse for
the quality of our No. i lard whcat. No. a hard whet
is No. 2 hard ta out'ide huyers wlicller it raines fron
Winnipeg or luth, and tie fac is 1amtoba wheat lias
not comnanded a proportionatcly higher prce to the
farimer liere thian wvould Duluth grade. For instance,
Prices ta farmaers litre ear regulated at Duluth. Ta
arrive ai the pritc or whcat to farmers At any point in
Manitoba, it as only net-e,sury Io findt the value of No. 1
hard at I ilaaut. Then deduci the costi vuhiping frot
the Mlanitoba< pamta t. l'ort Arthur fromt ic vie , Of thm
grain at I aul:th,. alleo for ost of liann lis a-uy 2
>-oî have ;he ligure wlan I is paid to M1anitoba farmers
fr.r :le:r No. a hard. Thas shows that the %antoba
fariner gets no mnre for his N.o. a hard, which is not less
than 8; pe'r cent. 'und, hard Red Fyfc. ltan i paid for
I uluth No. i h.ard, whîch nay be anything ovcr ifty
pier cent. La.rd wle.at. I ailso shows why dit millers ary
interctel ir. kceping up the standard. Now, as a Mat.
ter if far. l.initdIbi o. a northern :s equal in quaity
to Duluh . i Iard, lbut tle Alanitobs farmer gets 3
cents !e% for the foirmner grade. I havr a: asthe opinion
of more thian one grain dealer hert that our No. s
nurthiern as better thian the h:îighest )uluthî standard. It
us thierefore prctty clear ihat the fari•uers are labers iy
the bigl gneling. Thcre is anotiier way of loking a:
th niatter. .ast y-ear Duluth turned out about ninetyper cent. of No., liard, which was muta better tia l

'innipeg an '°rt Artur coul show. ut had the
standard of No. a hard been as low lere as at Duluth,
our proportion of No. i hard would have been as great,
if not greater, than Duluth. Outsiders do not under.
stand the difference in the grade, and compare Manitoba
unfavorably with Duluth. This year Northaestern
wheat will nat grade as higla as last year. It is a fine
plumap berry, but there is a larger proportion of sort
wheat in the samples so far shown. It is dit opinion of
ail dealers spoken to that the proportion of No. à hard
will be considerably tander last year. Now, were North.
western standards about the saime as Duluth, nearly ail
our wlieat would grade up ta No. i liard. As it is,
however, the proportion of No. à liard will not reach 5o
per cent. It bas been already shown that prices liere
are regulated by Duluth grades, therefore this means a
loss ta our producers of three cents per bushel (the dif-
ference between No. a hard and No. à northern) on frot
one-half to three quarters of the total yield of the
province. Grain dealers have not the sane interest in
keîing up the standard tha: millers have, and many of
tit Winnipeg dealers would be in favor of a reduction
of the standards, but this can only be done by Act of
Parlianent.

Grain dealers are just naw put ta a great deal of in-
convenience owing ta ste great lack of shipping facali.
tics. The C. P. R. malade large promises of their ability
to handle the wheat, and it is claimcd that 2,500 cars
were on hand ta open the season with. The difficulty,
lhowever, sceins to be at Port Arthur mainly, for though
cars are none too plentifual, there is some opportunity of
shipping as far as Lake Superior, but for lake accomnmo-
dation there as practically none. Less than one day's
receipts t Manitoba can be handled in a week at Port
Arthur. Dealers have therefore been unable ta make
contracts with eastern millers for the delivery af wheat.
.\ number of grain steamers between Port Arthur and
lower ports are badly needed. It isestimatedi tat it will
take at le'st too trains of 2o cars each, ta export our
surplus products of ibis year's crop. This wili give an
idea of the amount of traffic between Winnipeg and Port
Arthur. This only includes the surplus crop of the
province, ta which must be added the exports frot the
territorics, besides the general traffic passing over the
roai. The traffic fron the west will be very much
greater th:.a last year. as may be imagiaed fromn the fact
ilat the wheat exporting district will be extended about
zoo umiles farther west tian last year. Moose Jaw wdli
practically be the western limit fraîn which wheat will
be exported, though some saall quantities will be
suipped fromn the C. 1>. R. experinental and othe faims
some hundreds of miles beyond.

TIE TURNING LATHI.
The origin of the turning lathe. says Msr. Willis an the

Bud/d-er andi M'coduarker, as last in the shades et ait.
t:quity, and the saw.miail, with a complete self-action
turned by a water.wheel, is represented in a manuscript
of the th:rteenth century at liris, and is probably of
rnuci earlier contrivance. The lathe was, i process of
time, adapted! ta the production of oval figures, twisted
and swash work, as it is called ; 'nd lastly, of rose-en-
gine work. The swash, or raking :nouldings, were tae-
ployed in the balusters ofstaircases and otheraonaments
at the period of the Renaissance in architecture, about
the end of the sixteenth century, and therefore tht swash
lathe assumes soanewhat of the character of a manufac-
turing machine. But the simple lathe was mach
employed in screen and stallwork during the middle
ages. The firs: reaI treatiseonîturing is Moxon's (s680)
w hich gives us a valuable picture ci the state ef the art
at that period : and be has preserved ta us the name of
the eigine-mianufacturer of that day, 'Mr. Thomas Old.
field, a: the sign of the Flower-de.Luce, near the Savoy,
in the Strand, as an excellent makter of oval-engines,
swash-engines, and ail other et.gines, which shows abat
such attchines were indemand. Afewdrawingso(such
machines occur in carlier works, beginning with Bescon,
in 5569>. Fron the treatase of P'lumier, publishaed t
I.yons un s7ys, we leara that turning had long been a
fvorite pursusit in France with amateurs of ail ranks,
who spared no expense un the perfection and contrivsance
ai elaborate machinesry for the production of complex
figures. This taste contmissed, at Ieast, up to the French
Revolistion, and contriboted in a very high degree tothe
ativancement of this class of Inachines-y, la Englaad
the literature of the subject is so defecti-e tisait it is very
difficut to disçover what progress was made during the
seventeeatth and eighteenth centuries. A few scattemei
hints can on'y be collected, whereas in France the great
* Encyclopedia"andother works, abudausy illusmuted,
give the Usot precise and accurIa l kneleh of tIhe
sate of thie and other muechamical ars.

Si«ee may tbe toned by covering Ji with olive oil aad expoen
it to the strassn of a ketle of boling uater.

A CFsscT voi Ir:v.-Mx sixty pans a pulveriued ca-Ires
turnings wilth two paris o sa maniac and oae pan of Sowers of
sulphiur. and adi! water usst a pase la formed. A ceent i sahas
obtaleabt% which growm lit spontaneously. evolving alpiuuo
liydroen. saisit soion becondlui very liard. Oi couru it mma be

repared lticaedately before using.
tnE C(oxs.'Tt.r:oN oF PowE.-It has been ascraaid that

the horse-power reiuired to rua a machineshop ia whicn w oo me
were enaployed. was r35.a5. of which 66.8: horae.power wa te-
quittau a ste shatiing, blowes and such tngs as w.e not
nachine tools. eaving 68.24 horse-power to rua she:macala
tools. or a trite tess thaa one horse-power for ten men.

IF"s avdfprae aays ab e on f ao the neaiu and beat wals et
testsg the sundness of a boiler plaîe s to saig it up by the cor.
ners so thas It will lie in a horizontal positioa ad scatter a ama
quasaity of dry saat evenly over the surface. By tapping theshot
lightly underneath. the sand will be thrown cd shever the paise
as 20W-lile i.n ais whnbr ainaans or blster cens the md
,i atrsnain fixed.

*lo rIa-'r Woonis llra.ro. ANtt FAUCE*s vsonCII:cKIsG. -lut the articlc in nb.lting plaraffine alain ut
liens tlerc tu a tentr.ature tif 3s' Fahrialt. until hualadea o
air case to cscape fra the wood. ie whole i then atioed to
cool to altout amo- Fahreteitai. ahen the wood is taken irm the
tath and cleantii from the :adhe ::g paraffine by ruding with a
dry- jwr tof cloth.

as Si·icarac tIA-r o: WaTrE.--ofal substanoes. warbas
the gratest sptcnic beat: that as tu say. il abeorts are lita l
wanning and <ives out nare heut in coling. tIhrougla giv
range ai temperature. asau egnat weight of anyctht4a-
The hat which raises a pout ai uler ira 3e to 211e Fah.
lould suf-re to raise a pouai of iran rm js to aboot aioo
Fah.. that is. ta a tright red leut: a" cuoersey. a posad dir
an COolien irM ias* ta 3a' gives oui as Mmdnh het as a posand of
waitera coling frana a6o' to a'. Tis property Of water li
utilised in the leatiag of buaildings by ht tater.

XIcKm. Sn:.- Nkd siee as being uaade by the Fro.-
Nickel Society. of lParis. ici the fdoaisag attaser: Tht -lns bas
referer I a new sort cf sud nhiei d a Io requpre »a hard.
ing. li is cornposied ofsott iro. nickel, maigmse met car »
oxide ofit. ahlumiana. wolrM and fero.cymide ai poanlum.

the steel as produced at one mettimg. Afeer the res and auebd
are itelud the namgamae or its oide and th fero-cymimde et
potassiun ie added. AfMora few maimuasa line, dmrl.g which
thetangantese with the other ingrediats are melti*g ald the ae.
amim is takuig place. tht ase s sirred with a ted.it laid a(
graphite. whereupn the abuaiaam is ade&d and the stirring fi a
short site longer is conutinued. The aoy is to be «Ie miaid
again, ihalien it can te cast ino amy decided sMape in th a"
ay. the precation being obuervetd t paint the asolds wie MMol
tu, fr -t froua au water oaaosia. a"dIo have tht.a fMi
air as possailde.

Ei.rtc-Tv DaIacT raon FVt.-Mr. Edison is sI atverfi
"Po" the proln' a ceneratig electricity durectly fra. the fuel
witotit fint coveruag it auto posai in the ecgine. A papr pre-
pa-da hy Etdsss -a treai ly 1%4c George W. Bialarr blaote thte
Stcti= ai the Antimi Na Saiety fr am Adamac ent a Selosce,
dcsc ag an apparatas fr ibis purpose tad e cab th pym
maguetic dyiaao. Aer tecitig the las-s eoiber»imajs
'%tr. Ediso s.ases: - lu comidering the mater, amo im e et
investigation suggested itlaf se Me, the resaas Of hich t hae t
honor non- to sba"aito may fenow-mebers et at physltaasties.
l has long been knowahat a tsagmneumaethe sangautic metal.

ant tapecially of iran. cobalt mmd as marey au d Ly
tâtait Acaodiuigly. hecquerel niceld soles jas powe. bewg M -
nletiaed at 4oo'. iron ati a cherrr red irai. and cobint at a white
haut. Siauce Ahienever a asagmet duid varies in stfe*gil in me
viciity ai a codulactor, a current is gemerited i. abat coaducier.
il occur"ed to ne that. dy placiug a irok cote je a m'agmeic cir.
cua. and IDy aryitg the usagaetiration a that uce y varviag ils
le-penaue i wowid be pouslileb genatraile a carrent 1a a «oi a
'c"re aurruadiug tI" Mr. Ibn idS= cossitéstes ale taeu"
kmetc the atmic Reelr hllienor ekb)for. 1 Juave calheda nyro.agneit generaor et detric.y.a

Etv>o4?.-..Oe a the Engish fnrmt e ameuse emo the
followimg accou1Of the Fatc Pwmus OfeboWebg - Os « *e
noslt asao s antd iservlomMe miethods praiced by Fremn arti.
as in wood as ahat lby uhiih ls produrd a coanupe rei u.S,
an ae coloe. laauy. and dmaty a eoay lite skill t abc of
dharco upan ta surface. N bas tavefally scaced w,,do ,
<time assl compact graia are e"ployet Woirais puo", nd de
are cowred in the fri ipace with a caut ai can.ph dinmoted je
wair. and nlatost imneediately aiter will another Cot ca.pasc

chiedy of sulphate of itJa andi fut.gan. Tnht two comuinmsis I.liéending penetrate the wood Md ifte it a ideible Unge. Md a
the sanie tite tender it imprevious to ttme atans of laCts. On
tlicse Iwo tomas hcumMung un le d'y. et stlace the weed
la rulhedt at firit with a %"y hard raa si eun <ran aMd *M
%critsa chartoul M Isal ma So ja an me, n bu

IKng that if a sangle lard ai rema.ai l hta e th al »0
scrasch the surface. whi h*d be perfeacly smosaÂ l 1s du1
parts are naldcid wi•h natuaal àck caouislla, tht idiais p aatisommd uen mb cWu aaest a-rd.a. ahm dy mm s aloi.cRai of char-tet. the article -peraed cses r e mia a
Illestie MWsin lau 08oes Md lupoie llme pan- ara amaena thtd bma e. ae pdagt pm.paset tht aMM. aong e stie snc laal powr ad en .
saie the teiad. i erlàg a 6eagita esr Mnd a P~se dallab. a
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r. E i ' dn o.f Ta tltburg oit - has onlered a No 3
antutter Of \\ ni, et -reri for lins u.îtîiteal mitii.

.Iessrs. ( ilte & \tli ulloc l %ll supplv a 60 h. p. etigille antid
70 Il. P. teel boiter tu dr t' ihe etertne light inachinerv :t Guelph.

4ess. 1o:f.t & Smpujîson. f Nor 00(t, Ont., li.îse piurcasedi
one f Win. & J. t,rm s l5test unprove<l centifugal bolting
reeis.

.Wr. John R. Iloover. of l'ickering. Ont., his ontnaricted witti
leasrs. Inils & inter to chanite lits ilst te the short systein.
3.\r. F. I.. Green. of reenaoti. utOnt., is building a new oatmel

snitl. the ustt.clittery for whleeh 1>sig supphies t> Wni. & J. G.
Grecy. of Toreno-

R. Clirysler. of , lirysler. Oni.. as niaking a change in his systei
of iliiig. esrs. Wnt. & J. G. Greer. of Toronto, are supply
i:g titc rollers anid bolting; itaclinnerv.

.\r. CI.as. E. Dreurv of i ibrtte, Ont.. is comverting lits grit
niill ito a ful ruler s. biens tll. and lias pl.iced lis order for

rolls. etc.. withal Wis. & J. (j drxy, i orontu

'ic Waterous Cottixinv of lirantford, lately solti one of teir
chopping ntuis to NIr. I trier, proprietor os the WVettworth brew.
ery. D)imils. It wil h>e mied tu t clioppiing for the farniers of
tit ioealîîy.

NIr. Adiams Gedieis \lciiatnai s ( orierb. Oi. s nak-ing sorie
additions to lits mnill, anlis l pu; ;trcliasert a No. i ttproticd cockle

nmclitie froim V. & J. ( rm'es tf 'orotn.

Isr. Albert Ilagar. of lantîag.anet. Ont.. îs refitttng an< m tittrov.
ini: lis mtills. and for this purpose lhas oriered purifiers, cleaners.
dtressers and centrifugals rot Witt. & J. G. Greern of icronto.

Mtesrs. 1ilodgins & 'oster, of Shanville. iL Q.. leate placed an
order for rolis. cenitrifugats and ptrifie:s. for the changes now
licing nitde is titr itill. Ntesrs \Vit. & 1. G Grety. of Toron-
to. ltave ttieontrac4.

Itr. I5. lleeowr if Starkh.n. Oit whioe nitl iwas reently de.
st iyed hy fire. Ès lmim t engag.ed a reblaidtng. ail has placcti
his order for roh atht Ingh . llunter tif itis cite

IMssrs. N. Wenger & Itrus. .ire iIt adding to tie etfT-iry of
thir large roliernil ai %%ton Onil .. nd hiase orderci tc noitre

deouble seis of lait: aprosd ruiler nuls fromi Ui. .& J. là. titte.
of Toroito.

l'he Tav tlsock \1llmg ( o.. iavistock. Ont., findig the wheat
very dre and the Lat vcer intte titis year. liave ordertd I a Welc

wbicat heater irmt Wn. & 1- Gi. Greey. of Toronto. to tougien
tIhe brait a:u!tpiiutrose tIthe color of their tlour.

Messrs. Goldie & 'r ulloch of Gait. i.îtclv slitppe:ï one of tieir
large fire-proof 'ifs to the RuIber Tube lanufacrtanng Co.. ci
GIasgow. Scotlaid. 'l tS es Ikr sentitng cats IoNccastlc. and
speakts vohimtes for ti q its cf the Gat safes

The stuil of lïtoithv t iras. of Don \isalls. Ont., which lias hatery
been changr %ed te ilt full tller joerss under lte suiervasions of titi

gextnial iiiilwr:git rtenav. am starited n goodl siapc last weck.
lle prograninei and nac!t.terî %ire ail futrniseitI l Wn. & J.

G. CrSe. of To:ona•

:cssrs. Witt. & 1. G. tïrecyv have co nilecict tIe refittng cf
S. A. Jueunrt s :int] a Wa..lltc..Iurg. Oni.. uuting rouni ilour tiress.
crs and scalpers for all ialmng nacinnes. 'lie nud made a sry
satisfactory star:. as can be teet. byv read:tig 'r Jtyica s iser ta

Ill Juben sie tr:the~ Mesis. (irev s adverust mnt:i.

Mr. Joul McFarldan, of 1 bunida.-ne. Ont.. is chianging Iits nilsi
to le short vs:ncm and has jic..d lits order wth Inglis & hlunter

for tlhe:r invpIpsed ruIt ftr.aes, wth v:b:atory feed. Stiver rcek 
lot:r 1ouss and ( yelone dut colieto.

.1. 'ics. Cook oft arrvtie Oni. rnlg tl new rottid flour
drtessi'r sutpenor to the cldi mads oner art drc:ddcto eadoept the j
sarue for is enirc holitnz m tria. and ha, ordered :tt necessary
dressers froms ,V J. ir of Toronto. %lto are hard at
work geitsag the change coiàa.ti

.Mr. Il. s. Icar.c' Of ite ith Unt . ILing seul io or
ilrce v-ars :rial of the comnle strie aint rclgcr systern, lias
tirnail cote tu the cone-uon tiat natiîîng suai cf a long: Stata
of toiler niilhng s l tiI Ithe 1tL 'Ille Tesuit is, vni. & J GGrecy of TOrnnto. har u Order for Ite addstînal zoItsant oth1r
utachinery to sisk iI ni'es-wauv cltinces.

lhe new 50 barrel full roller inil of TItos. I loimes, Chathatni,
Onit , situatert in thle centre of tIe buiness portion of timt ttre% ing
town, was tcit'niletetl at satisfactorily startedi laSt iothds. *Ilet
1t1t is fitted with the latet itiîprusedi rler nilîs round tloutr tress.

ers. runtit '. .pers, etc. Ail the work ias lnuie li WI. à J. G.
Grecy. of th ety.

lelsrb. NIl.uIhIn lios.. ofAnptiîtor. Ont.. have deciiet la
change their flour ttill to the roller systemt, anl hase placeul ltheir
ordler with ilIglis & liunter for roils. Silver Creek iour >olts.

centrifugal reels. bran idusters and puntiers. This litîl. %%)telt
coiiipleted. will lie of tnost modtern <e:sign, on lie Case systeii.

\Ir. Jolti TiVliurnire, of l iollatî Centre. has contracted a tith
Wilt. % J. G. Grecy. of Toronto. lo entiirely refit lis mitill. tie iti-

tention being to liae . first.claîss sitall custoit roller :itill. tile
systent tu be a full roller and flour dresser one. eti>odying til the
latest fiînproveitents.

!lr W Il ilatt'ieili. nachiist an t e utmtker, Soe Wvelltigtoi
-t West Toronto, has Iten apixllntetd sole agent ftr. adti stanut
facturer of, IlIe Willes Jotes lîtent i itIb, a tIecr:tit<on of wiîici
aiwri un our frttipage. Mir lantielti reix>rts tiat he lias sohl
sermi oiap presses this ntuîih andls lias orders on lits bstttks for

setemi nore.

O.tnieti millers seti to be becoiing ahe to the iecessity of
rerioving aIl the cockle ouIt of the inc.al. and are purchiasitg cockle
in:îchines for this pîurpocse. 'I he following have laced thteir ortters
for such mnachines wisth Witt. & J. G. Grecy. cf To ronto. mer.* Wntî.
Thiomtpson. of Mitcltell. Ont.. Charles Russell. of Uxlîriige. Otit.•
V. C. Ireland & Son. Toronto. Oti.

Stessrs. F. C. ireland & Son, laite of Lachute Mbit. Que.. have
puchasci a property on Circh sticet. Toronto. aid are fitting
it up for lthe tiantifacture of tlicir cclebrated " National Foods.'

Thev lave piace lîeir order for the necessary tiacliinierv. con.
sIsting of lxtrie t mils. oattncal iiachîinety. etc.. with Vi. & J. G.
Grecy .loronto. 'Aw are vigorottsly pushing the s crk.

'Te mil of Ntr. George Needler. Mtilibrook. Ont.. having been -
reinode ntito a fult rosier tents of Go to 75 barrels capacity. the
I>olmiiîg systei of which is entirely acconplisled by tihe iew
round flour dressers and roundl scalpeis. inadle a inost suc-
ccssful starts Last iionth. and lias beren steadily running ever since.
Ile entire contract was in tle hands of Wtt. j. G. Grecy.

Mtssrs. R. %luir & Co.. of Wintiipeg. Mat.. the Northesterii
tgents for \ti. & J. G. Grmev. of Toronto. have seur-d the con.
tract fer a full rosier tnit oe t c lkrrels capacity for the liolani

1:ll:ng Co.. at liolland. 'a.n. Work is bcing pushed rapuily
forward. and site rnachincry atl lic shippeds i a few days. The
saie firni iase nearly conileted the fnil for Jas. ltinctitt. at
Italitioral. and for Mtitchell & itucknell. at %ills it.. at.

The Geo. T. Stmith Co.. of Stratford. Ont.. are building fur
Ithe nce Keetatin flouring silil. taenty 93o and scventeen ga:
sohtd iron roll fratnes. Allis pattern. twctiiy-foir No. 2 Snttth puri.
fiers. twenty.four lrintz dust collectors. tIwenty.two Suittit ctrif.
tigal reels. anti twentv.cight Srnith inter.clevator btets. l'he
etiglt îrafs. 7 rncies ta (1diaiter. ati: a1l oict shafing.
tiuliey -rent iron wcct lie suppied ly tht Snit Co, Tltc

niit iliilding wll lec covered in wit thirty das. atned the nia.
chinery wall be slsibpcdi beforc tie tsi ofJatittarr.

The new miill of icnry Green. of Lyntîhursi. Ont.. on the il
roller sysictr. starited operations last month with n full otfit of
miachinery frot lthe waler whecel up. lie olting is all donc on
the ncw rount flour dressrs antd round scaipers. 'le tili stanted
of sthtout any trouble and. we are inforned. produced suc gond
results tihat Mr. Green cttiei for his wholecontract heiscconitda
afier sarting. Ille contract wast in Ie sands of Wti. & J. G.
(;tecyf Toronto.

Mcsrs. Ingis S hunier during the ptst nionth hav scld
Cyclonc dust co!cctors to the following lcrnstus N. Wvnger.
Aiton. Ont.: John Wright. Olten Sound. Ont.. Caai;)>ll.
Rutherford & SmicLair. liCnteeint. Ont. ; l inghson. litiinlicin.
Unt.. los. Eyre. North Augti . Ont.- Gariner & joncs.
<*astieton. Ont'. Joln .IcI.lren. Renfrew. Ont.. E. P. Allis &
Co.. Mî1waukcc. for Keewat:n nills: Jas. Pic. fineapolis, for
Jenyn s niil. Nnnedosa. Man.. J. P. Wagner. for btaing tutu
at West Toronto Junciton; .lanscy Mfg. <o.. Toronto.

Mcstrs. Ogilvic & Co- of NIontrcl. viettily apprrc-ate the
ernent- if ie ( ockrell scoinng case on wheat cliiters Tfierv

baentirasnronWts&JG. Grcey. ofTornto, forthlcar utt

cleaners n lter Royal 3hlls. and sinsce gctting tIeni ut.I c. lae.
orese four urre for iteir Wmntileg ruill and on, for their MIont
rml antlk lite alssrs Greev also reprt oino i for (ockreil

enses for Wni. Snider Jk Co of Waterlo, Ont.. i.. I lonnant &
Son Zdilton. Ont.. ant 1. 11. Drenss. Stretssit. Ont. .

N e vemtber, 1887

PERSONAL.

lilr s 'Auiut N(i Ml¢tatt faJi gfgfi
.attupijr Iveaiuvi'ert thtis ovtumn. ith the stidlaton that the nAr
q1ths, uenir/curgijr/M, tsf .tt, tf as<, csamnt¢ tfgy

mittr Ja. iortop lis removd to Orangevitle rom litooklin, Ont.
itr. (ielt lasi autiitmed charge of Corrie's flour mils at Atwood. Oti.
SIr Il. lttuloch. efi aIlt last month ot a tusine trip to liritish
. A. Mitchell, of Wjimipeg, h rented ilte lsacaa etetvatorat Niver-t e. Mats.

ltiller Robert hitoittsou( i. alIout leaving Corrie's ilt st Atwater.
Onit., to take a ixc.itioi ut Wiarton. Oti.

%tr.Jonti itarray. of the fim cf Sttrray & Atcheson, is erectig a Isume idc near it mil at Dowie. Otii.
J gris l àrwn, ilurpee & Ritchie ate tow owiers of thc Gladstone.Iltan.. itour iît, Iir. Williats bsiisg retired.

.%Ir (;Co. T. satite, lire3dett ft dlie Stith lt ltil er . ckion, Mlich. -
atit $srtrfouti. Oeil., liai lut icturîtet rois&i a trsts te Ecaijie.

Ir. E. A. l'.iLe. aiaiager of the iiucy Co. s orks at fIula., la
accepted a imation ithel e lthe Waterous Coimpasy. at Brantford.

Cha. Wo<xiseid. ait eutployee ini McAn lan'î 1 sîîtng: t at Galt, hallcne fiiger taten ut:Tandul two otier badly jutre y a ctcul.ir aW.
%aIttirG.eu. Che"fy. of Prestan, Ont., lia% gone to try his fortune in tIhic

Nortliet. lie &-tries with hIint île best ttihe of hi acquaniances.
NIr. Dal r Mowbray hiat his hau mantti while working about fli

machiiety it Io alpray lIto' saw mils at Rodiney, Ott., a few das> ago.
rI Jolmt Ogits ie. tif the sell-kiow suiliig tirai of A. W. Ogilvie &Co.. b oitreal, has n turutind friiun eittietdd vsit tu theNorthest.

J. J.tsAing.tolle. of ltstictit Ouit.. itat thirrsafé 1urit ciieti 1and ranacked b buga ast mÁon.a flcflt .c4o fcraut
5Sro, howserer. -

.V2-Iter Cmllur ot et t situ o tîfgers cf h rislit hand in lelia fur-
iiitr aterat Wingham, thelther d y y coming intottucosec act

,iiti Ille pvisitr.
%Ir. )ohs uir>' of IuNtuutttiu.a, lin the Northiste, la, teturnes to

lane afier ýIîhtiîu a j-car in, lolinug after tlic lttent for a uiotue powefor lItîu uctmliiery.
.Ir. .I' C. Patiner. %fthi ltaitoba atiilltng and lircwing Co., l'eftagela Praiie, lias gonte tu viit his brother lm idaho. lie expect tu retuni

about a mssothi lietce.

Ir. C. .Maciturchy. of Shoal l.ake. Mai.. recetly adl e of the
toit,,. ilu hit rli tore art fra.tured b being caughî in the belting or the
fleur mtissti flat tuhace. aair. Thimas Cowan. President of the Miatufacturers' Aý cition, iashecen apptid iiistmlaster ai Gait Ir. Cousan i reces ing tie congrat.
ulatiis of .olitical frtents and ql-oients.

MIr. Jaesic Coldie, ehe well.kntowi itiller, of Guelph. on lIs return
froum asoiewlant esiteidcd vsalt t Europe. was preented with a kindlysortde addtres tf welcome ty hi. enployeest.

Ir. I. Itertrattm on incagit Orillia to atsutme control of the Dunldas
axe factory. , pre.nted witi i an addre. Ly lte renmiers tu the Me'
clhaninc lîstitute, of which lie %as the Presidenet.

It i reported îlt %Ir. Cargill. .i. P. fur Easît Iltruce, ho carries on
extensise lunîtering oteratiens. la hisiafebowr.enrecentyad Uo

aIr. J. 1). tîroAitiller, tead Ihis ait catuglht it elue uachtiney in theroller mill in which le i worin at St. Gerge Oit.., a few < ayao. trlis Ms was Ladly crushemd, bsut he wa% fortunate eioug toescape cith
blire11,

Isiler Horace W'right lus retuosed from Oakland to Rocton, Ont.;lùlward M. Tcnniî>on frott Miadoc to Walkentoni, Ont.: 1). IDic.on (ros
Joscelyn to Richard I.aidiig. Ont.: Dantiel 'ouche fros Deseronto to
telleviile. Ont.
a. W. Iecwar. miler. tead hit flters rauglt in the rok. uhite endeavor.

tng tremose somt wheat that was cliegni ihen. tua the Oshawa atila.theotlerday.Iya iidden jrtk, hue freed hi% fugers, but not befoae the
end ofthet aid een crusied.

A te.ointion exp.renin: fsdeep rege ai the death of MIr. i. MU. Elliott.
one of the Direaors of the liaccet Maufactuin Co., of Iirartîtortn, ad,Ifcodiîl ^elle !si% us eaird #amis-. was pauedaa meetng a àectos
cf ilhe Coiutan>, lueli a 11ver ls>. aLeu.

.Ir. C I. Waterous. of the Waterous Compan. irantford. was the
reciieut a tew nighits na tfa handusomehy.fuamet *otgapht of the es.idires cf the caunuu •. on the occasotn of the j ,iee year cf the coit.
îoi"y. esu'tence andt ti huiî foteth y'ear of iresidence lit i:rantorud.Sr Alfred Strvctn. foreman an Getn & EUiW sae mils ai lenlton lFaH.

c ; tt e f t i h s asd*iome chi andcliît tiiotn cassc esngttasis charte of^ larg:e lutisberimgoncern ai Cuanenhurt. Mri Stevens was aso madie the recapint ofaLeanutiful butter cotiIer.
A so of Ir. lame. ttuTiad, of london. while handlin a luy pltot

in hi faither' catteal mill accidentally -hot one of the emlolets namedMienr 'itchlrl. lite eect if tlie -ound cout not at tist he staited
ilhe luy.icians Wr are p.lcaîed to Iearn (rota aest advice., huowcsr, îlo -tr. itst<chetl i. on the rait to recover'.

I:enjamin HIazaman, whot as rsougiht lalck to Canada fromi San Fran
cic:o some months a;:i un the charre ofemeilinhng a large sucs of moneyfron th ue fan ut Itosiand. Jone. & Co.. siler. Thorot. Ont.. by whbomlic asempoyd as klierper. lias bren tried al We1and. Oit., andfound guit:y-. :Sentence las nu et been pronounced tupon eit.

aIr. Yimrcent Denne. eropitietor of enne' ttrourng mi at Nessiar%* et. -
Ont..haaveynrw cperoaeaha mnh Wilen nn

(tuhenusdesetna esethisa cauzh ina con whti and ut forithe
peotitt acton uthe iueerneer. wlustorehe caat oty hî luck. Mr. lienne

ti certaity' hu.e luit h lire. A tais coat i. the wrong thing to weat
aboui nouing utinisr.
'i1.c itt55 A%.tu riL.x' s ecorit- wiieep regret thedeath, un-ler vey shtockn circumstances Of r. Athur Gillie, t4
*isamovile. Ont. aIr. Gilie.swas engages for Ienal weeks on some
wok in liile & IrysiOn'. mill at Estex Centre. Ont., and hait nearly

cu"i" tit l. uhtie u "t l. untimeis end. While atemtl4ing tp l en
a lItt with the macimeri •i motiton, e as trp;.up t ry atuher te
belt lyint ai hi. fect. a .asinimedsuael vthrown etiweit twococ.whees

isch.trewhi, le><tintoteir teril Kgrap,9:nnding tleack ahiehead -
inattjelly. Itisthtn.uq . ulspset rewascaut in reMIiringsha a t

ulirled round and round unti ilie msachi"nry was .teiped. Whm found
neatly att hi. ctothes sas ton rms las. and tLe ,ight sas a seit hlym

ne ut behuoi. The poor seaxs'- ,ain. and peit et hi. skull were s:aitered
il round the imn eriaite icinit y of the acclidet. Ur. Gitliewaîayun*rg
nsmarried man about as yearM old. And sas weli liked by thoe withhomhew aci1uaintel lit:e deih. in soch a tcrri4e mans, a sltoom
ve, thevila:etwher et occurred.assell aso ethe village whrele nid.

OXFORD & EW GLASGOW RAILWAY
SECTIONS.*

eakrc ilî uee trminedJ ule mIeIeen rdîhe eparei dise notice iîi le gorvit. Ct0actrs il hne
iu~sitîeti usi. andil all condtions are osidiîeith,. tihra liant an pruu.alkunity deamining temand lNe fuir' the Nor

iiuui artessîîment doei t i scif toacei.î thte n isintwith iank form tender. tie. ede d rcalrine Aee.fin thea fotea;dto e ua Kin.t or any tender- candine, ad bing titnher descrifîd a. %hat pulion
A.- itRADI5.EY. y'I afKreati <f hA No. 7. known as the si'

Se«cai>'.. Pt. iRctiEV, lr ith thetslandsAwilill, 3.16tcii.ne,-
Og.utna cf wtaa anti anai 0 i ,Vygs.,y. a erecied isene antd msachmiery itrreis. The salid

ini
Otisuta, ssthOeiuii.ei, est, xsncifalsaahd Caàal..Il sil s. tin airs "me ratàriietufte.j li the Nuit'

OI(has., *41ilsrU ts usts Ci?-ftnadie 9us ittet>' qiîd sa
m a - n le toe.rn t i .eîn Ioui . .t.aue en a U

1td. Vesatj Jsî i ng t :mutes and. si n 1 team. 'ite gv i mistiti ta soly. three.

_qw- (»nch ecular &aW. letton saw, r1e.1 4u boe-epowerTENDERS FOR C-ADINC, BRIOCE ANI CUL- Notice *to'"' ''and '"''" ''e Coi"'trP.
VER T MASNRT, FENCINC, ETC. Notice t Iors.<.«.y I sale, fulty .« «st. in Me mo"Mssi aes ,

ERT M-1 tY, e -bd F CN e-M IL L P REPET. a "d 'm helaane may re as on Motgage. Per feeher

Riaiisy.m'etu ts-eti lni e m;' st SAULT SAIM MARIE CANAL
.'i'ridythe esta day 4 NoeisIf. tue. fàr Le grad. - *'"'

s % à. d itc IstI _ '..î tt Ns..,t esTRAC1'ORS i'itending it tender for kstt SsiE d st n eofaMoncamgetereli'yli k
me- d webc.,cme.tnme,, RIll, ,,risreg -1,m ilme«-ed onûjýc ty 1.g 3.-sua.tg.a 1sATiN VACANT.offne f d-l a Ch e r ofer r ti Otod and theCanAi.tn d hef Sai . iver, ale ureb d Novest.. A. D.. ist>. ai the Lonrof;&' t k itOtsia. and ais ai tîe .aM et C n 1'e otmed -hat itenrtil lue receiniialueet JANUAIY afternuon. lhy utber Naldden. Aurctisoneer, at El)-heN Aor. n wEotH.rtk. a d I tai Watte. C th ai Ca. - ria. and that lhe mi i . favtorale limite ito essîtise dh' gi l se, i th Tosw if Kiradenin fie uiNlEtsNuG N I TH MT

' ema t s t sen in ln ud, 'fr tnd ur.u ia . Nta ' Witt I"ee n e se s te aNd i et ati ' ma d p æs«iýe, en rt te »on , iJe<n s < tn r ' C c and

ct ti'o .g i m. 1%1." 14an rtspecifecatiisl artd ter doceses ae . a Wen ee ans0£and, i lns.. " Y''i Ven SI. Apcade, T«rgui.
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THE BUILER INSPEC TION &l INSURANCE CO.
OF" CANADA.

Esabllshcd 1859.
REYNOLDS & KELLOND,

Î* 'et irrite#u, .1iesr& Cues
24 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
i ~k KLI.OND, - i45.titNa 1

5
A1TNit<

.%I "l3 ofract.:8 stS. Fle ::. Hi. Reynolds,
Rev..'' lil i'a,licr. t~afi.aîOflice a f .1clfî. idu.,

I î~: Agcncivt lnas:ll fumages eâpitalo.

RO.5,COE 0. WHEELER

FINNEY & WHEELER
D .. e feaî fcnd l.tcliî Cauesia kgI..S.Coor tsi.

PATENT BUSI8NESS EXCLU8IELY.
esJIiJ~ii.' é.J/z.Iîrnewt

1-ir r.cjroiible. J/unit JJA* Fe.
l<.otî9, 0.1 No94 aS'lLiST. cqp.P. 0.

IDET11OZTlc, MZIcm.

STEAKI LSERSI
Il'#" à y. lruf du@ weilr Jfmdfers r

... ,l for C ut or ader a Ili c( Purgeri fris liie

EXCEIN0 SOILES PONCER Ce.,
I8 Wellington St. East, TrORONTO.

IiSg1S1i irfnîiîd troni thse lnqsecîoe ci
lii4,ers antl 0tcilg,.

W.STAHLSCHMIDT&CO.

Office, School,

Church andLdg

FURNITURE

PARKIN & CO.

GALT FILE WORKS

Maaafaciuters cf off kinfs or files aind riapo. Afl fde.

coulait xguel on Ap.plicationî. Adsircu GA1LT. ONT.

T. CHAP1>MAN & CO.,
ENCRAV R89

- AN)i-

Gtenterf Pri>tters

OMUS DNEMCE INMTM.
78 JV ii.goî t. 117<et

Ngew Â&merlem~
WATER WHEEL

I'r</erre.t /7r . .i
cait XalUer ,11li

ExtI l o uf la .r.ie.

<ireat Powtrr. Ilihl
l'cîceniaîeand Strady
j<unniuîg at peart or fa i
«eter.

STRONO, Y/CNT,
DURABLE

Gate &isai w.n't ciok..

AF)SCAS

1111 [OUED! SOIS, Ovet Seaid, Ont.,
Jiavufaclmmri in. Csairada fo.r l'alesgseer.

Queen City OilWorks.

PATENT FOR SALE!1
CAADIAI PATENT NO. l6,034,

Coverrinst aîaîîy vailuattîfe iiîalrteientç li Fers! hune
fur Rlicr Atili. 'l'fie oniy Verdir tdiit i feed

foul feaiti or tihe RtOUfS ni nil tilts".

Iaa. o
M(>1OA NI

Thorold> Ont.

Flour Barrai Stencil #rand# -a Specialty.

B. CREENINO. & C08
WiO Narnifactuors

- ANDS-

Ictal Perforators,
VICTORIA WISE MIlLs,

H1AMIL'ON, ONT:.

*rosa for CuSuI.gue, useuni4i Y.NP

Jata~ uila. its 4~lk.aaf.ed.anl St.

Presto,, - Ontanio. W"M 8 I Çf o meOent lîv il ss4l ets

D ~ DI ~ £ U ~To elrsuleiscaggy laSff foilit fions i b t arm
USNS M ATAIJOSE ULLISLESSA 118tDO5lNO< t'iK usavodable by tise nsature oif tise woelc dome in

______________________- .*tWraSdo. jNo. IÂi-tC, Fs4Q.,IarIir Tomoto. susilis aisi d o
LUE e~,~a,~-ounSmuit.!4. To redwue tise caSt of fise inssaralsc to tihe loisi.

.UA-4a«s-Wl.l.IAM4 sMuIT. epon "smixttLal ondc etth
IIESTINr. 211E XÂXKET. or.,ui OJloes-JS Court $t, 70onto, ont S lmcllUl 1siSSel ti

MAMi Oss.y *y Terrapk Addbvss-<esey. Tmor. 3MEMOIDE.

SAMEL ROGERS &.00., lfa'nftiw iu% *ixial oli ectise tfumWsiss« ioabuctib. A iswl binprictred l a eptn fi
mof0<reli&as iréfonsion un ltse finatdai standing et cc of lise <etlpaiy, Aiho tesill ice sucl, sssggcs-30 feoMât St, Toroeto. etniw.e0<inukeaaw aW athets. thse calcims 0dout. tiens as ta mpronmerns reqsard loir saiety

.4UÇOJJRAI~1Uk71aAS Ali . £/.NIDS CC!Ziti=i<ai ndepessiiesittr0W% ofC tise value Aissi against fie as nssy be for tise muitual inicrets oif
IZJ.UUJA'41.VGOILS.C.4AWIAX onslspin e< t.si" ed th!aer iueupertk. in SY pit of ail conscene&

OF 11-1.11JI14VA ri.vi., 011-Ç.canada iad lise ; Usiseis. wîîh1 cerreafýi n 7.w eedrS i i lsd pnil b0F .4àVl AMIfAlCAiVý Great ltan andi cilice I.rt e 15 Mii dpmdmm.~Uleplse uonts
Ourrmu oseths 0<rencfor ou u.cieah atligaîlots cf ismb es D ccp up sucis a system of

reliaUbe inusikau i% thmeiglh S,>iitice of is -4ssstandling, al <Taon ailier equally reliable res s t ise. discIpbmn. or-ti..nad denlines, in %bce presle
wrre Walaities ind.rawe, Who am. uscer casîraaci 1h sssrrd as 1giD cossduce Iobky

~j~JiI& ~ us tes sur1ai ts ;noMabssPl.t As noa agents ame emiùoyed sud tise comuy

tie m weeii nn a ndis leventai fraaudsl es .. iniiiet liy it. «itudulitis assit cxcepitions aisic ame
lîsmciin' e.utsn fins aiaprtunit as. o apt io issisiead tise ured iad pUo<isotc coru.

Nunboes TuroumtoSW~k Excbange cQsagtý ig owlCen an enlse clsaue s ed bcu 'eyaalItaio estene:0<lssaI
N~g. .~. ., ~ w~ ,,~ ~1Z<da y Ca tie cUrai< Ajieuii:-SucIMI> ilus lcaoacl

#am e "g 1&0 o tN1ý« Wre iv-M My bve itd txkýcbmýPAasths i feta e.»
ing mtiu»s*$WYM***c goa- he ffK&ý etb A«sKy ir wlkh ait cm lie mot îscl*c ussetisoa of insurance suittsi, la

i.omti Sf.c Quiet. artre, M O ie bWce ds%,ts A ici elsuci lute he liatnt of iiim lie eise Ins aisic tihe woi.

Un adavk r roi;seitue 2 ei ihz lac- tesns au ac tti le interat of lise lisiale and tise uoderriwts mie
U0CrR7INE DV 10M10t Idndal and.dait ili auiesteeittam a it

aidus.aimfftla'i uepii dsoiîsiysisteseru.
be ad IlmNaR LIME.cts rflsww =imi. stle suel <asucseit fe M. tde nid o the insestis olîjclnnsdaISCIE CE~A COUN $ .Ao Un mm ilesusiasle « ais ome ns34g îoqé iai .uweleaise iui <«4 A OM0(. tIl. < OW LANter JAN<- lisOLDsiph

Uli e ns c s u l 9 9 3Al o t81 is o eut o M oufl su auss luis «w i r4 f ou u aie M U ve r « u r d t h offloisid i l r d
_________________________~~~Mltwib andtl P-ctts ha.«t.oaesuFjqaw idi*eil&% heaae0cde4 'Il IIOI.I> %WT7nOLIE

0" ub - elApç'licis for insuasice ands oet« inoemistsl
~ T RO TO is Agu a lespssand destireIn pkasi% eadd"amMILI.ERS.NMAU
CONN R~O'EJ. _ ~ ._ OU p «uua ls Isud.FACTURERS' INSUACE COMAPANYN

~ OI<O~WT ~.L1e S. ts Ac aeq. . ~ 'fstTtr.-
lvo"-s J#cu oujaw

f icitors and sutscriliers for referetîce tu our nuinerous
mf Il nâ î directigre, ansd correspondenîce. and for

îsscîoîor ijuds i i t eir clients and cul.
toines wlicn li Toromlu.

W. SMTAainager.

MACH INERy
Mffiers, Munu teru

a2lt cgnE-K*'- ENGENI CO.. HtAMtILTON. for
E:CKI'.II' LNGINE CO.. IIAIIUtON. WoB tslarilgle llnd stltion2ry fsuilicr

B CKEITT ENGINE CO.. H<AMiILTON, for
Biortable engines lînd boufr..B cKEt.T-- LNGINE CO.. IIMi'o.for

B -a.w quif illachincry.BECKEr1 E\GIN!: CO.. ifAMfILTON. forB s nll àles.B ECKEVV-1 ENGINE CO.. IIliLt1 0'N, for

1-.K-'-' CO.. IAIL0.for

BECKE17 ENGINE CO.. HAMILTON. for
B repaired boilers 'BECKETIT ENGINE CO.. HAMILTON, fW

B CKLeTTl E-NGI.NE CO. test ait their bo,slz
Bto threc lames tise workang pressure. before

reasng thse works.

TilR13OII.ERS AND LNGINES are spe.
J&ialisrbuilt witis a skiw toi safcty. ecoosnmy and

efficiesscv: gel Our quotations befort decidingyu
pucaN.e. ly ai :iaat: IIF*cKFrr EGiî,E C.. sn-

Mlon. Ont.
CON0MY-TO STEANbI USEI<S-gmta sav-Eing in fuel: a sicadyand uioitsenssp

agi usng he . 'S.Roc"ng Grate Biar
Co.*s gratis. inuntfacttst"d under patent by ileit.
eli Engine CO.. lianslion. Ont. fron ets

ias-n usie inoveront hundred and forty thonss-
and homaeposser ol steans lioiers; iso boilmussts
these grates do the %siork of ilree aits tise fixed
craies. Full pai"clrs frosts ltacK-rn Iuî..i:

Co.. liansiltotn.

MILLERS-
MANUFACTURERS'

1181/RANCE COMPANY.
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THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF STEAK BOILEIRS,
AND HOW TO CHOOSE A BOILER.

Ilv G.C. Ronli.
1.

E VERVONE who has had iuch, or even little, to
do with steai, knows that thrce are a great many

diferent kinds of boilers. Each kind has its own

peculiar advantages, and aniong mnechanics and others
will be found those who set special adantageg in each
kind, and who for ont reason or another advocate and
recomimend ats use.

What as a steam boiler ? and why should there be such
diversity of opinion regarding its form and method of
construction, and use? The first of these queries is very
easily answered, in one way, by saying that a steaim
boiler is a vessel in which water and heat inay combine
to pruduce steam, and which lias a space tu contain the
ateam and of sufficient strength to resist the internal
pressure produced. That describes the simplest forami of

steam boiler, and purposely leaves out anything relative
ta the furnace, or any of the necessary fittings found in

steam boilers in actual use.
The other query, as ta why there should be such

diversity of opinion among mechanics and engineers,
about a matter which at tirst sight seems so plain and
simple, is naot sa easily answered, as it involves many
points ül detait and a consideration ni the whole practi.
cal working of steam boilers under a variety of circum.
stances and conditions.

Tu all who use stean boilers :t should be a niatter of
interest ta ltear at least enough about them to be able
to form an intelligent opinion as ta which kind ta buy,
and what ta expect from their use. In actual use we
find steam boilers for factory purposes which are fixed
and remain in the sane position as long as they are fit
for service. There are Many subdivisions et this great
class af stationary boilers.

Then there are boilers for locomotives used on rail.
ways, which mst be of a special fom ta ineet the
peculhar conditions under which they are used.

Then another division is found in steant boliers, which
bave also to be spec:ally constructed that tbey may be
in harnyuv with their environnient on board ship.

Then tiere are portable ant agricultural bolers,
steam fire engine boilers, and nany others, cach de.
signed for some specific or special purpose.

Although each particular kind was orig'nally designed
ta meet son- particular case, and ta be used in soae
special way, ,et fron various causes these reasons hase
ofien been lost sight of, and marine boilers are fouad
ihat never were on board ship, much less ever were at
sea. and locomotive boilers that never ran on a railway.

In sekcting a boIer and decading upon tbe kind, the
nature of the work ta be dont and the place the boiter
is ta be put, shouki be first considered ; then the pres.
sure of steam ta be catritd in it, tht kind ut fuel to be
used in the furnace, and the nature of the water to be
had for supply of fecd water should be taken into ac
count

Stationary boilers may be in niost cascs surrounded
by brickwork, but in some cases briclkwork cannot be
allowed, anl a loiler of somne one of the " self.contained"
types must be adopted.

liere, then, we have ai once two great divisions of
stationary boiers, vi7., those surrounded by brickwork
to form the furnace or ilues, and those which are inde-
pendent of brick setting.

la factories in Britain the " .ancashtte" and"Comlh"
forns a boilers are the mosi common. The "Lanca-
sb:re bas a large shell containing two dues whicb rua
from end t end of the boiler, and each forms a lurmace
ai one end. The "Cornish' bas a shell generally
snmalkr in diainter. wnh onile ue running through the
hoilkr and forming the turnace at ont end. Bout a(
these require brick setting ta convey the hot gasses
from the intcmal flues around the cuiside shet and
thence ta the chimney. The flues frequently have tubes
crossing ibem, called alter their inventor " Galloway"
tubes. The object of these alloway tubes is thredoli:
tst. They increase the stren,th of the 1le .ery mucb.
and. They increase the heating surface in an advantage
mui way. 3rd. They pimmote the circulation of the
water wihi the boier. These boilers are not unuch
andti mn Canada, although a few are to bc found, chiefy
in 'Iontreal and in parts 0f 'Nva Scoia. Tht chief
advaniage claimed (or them, and the principal point
aimed ai in their design, is the facility for ckaning them
out, as they are usually ofsuch dimensions that you can
fteely work inside of thei Io resnove med or deposit,
and can pais thraugh al the lues lo emove snot or dus
or examine the condition of the boiler plates.

in this country the ordinary horizontal tubular boler,
with a furnace underneath it, built in brickwork, is the
type tuost commonly used for factory purposes.

What are the points ofdifference ta these two kinds?
So far as economy in fuel is concerned, the most care-
fut tests show that with ordinary coal there is very little
difference, the one being as economical as the other.
Ilut when a comparison ii made. taking mio account the
weight and dimensions of the boiler in proportion to the
antount of steam or power ta be got out of it, the hori-
iontal tubular as much superior to the due boiter, as ane
ordinary horizontal tubular boiler about 6o inches dian.
ter and s: ta 4 feet long will do about as much work

in evaporating water as a Lancashire boiler 7 feet in
diameter and a6 feet long. If strength be taken into
account, any formi a boiter can be made strong enough
for any required pressure, if sufficient material be used,
but as odmnarily made the tubular boiter can carry with
safety a higher pressure than a due boiter, mainly
because the lues are the weakest point in a Lancashire
boiter, owing ta their being subjected ta exterral pressure
tendung ta collapse them, and their powers of resistance
are dependent tapon the diameter, exactness of form,
thickness o(plates and length. In a tubular boiler, the
parts subjected ta external pressure are so smnall in
diameter that they are usually the strongest part of the
boiter; ai the sane tinte the metal is s thin that het
passes mare freely mato the water. lI durability be con-
sidered, there is no reason why a tubular boiter should
not lait as long as a Lancashire due boiler.

The point demanding most care and attention mn a
tubular boiter in arder ta make it durable is the ane as
is necessary in order ta kecp it economical, and that is
to keep it clean. Hly proper care and attention, tubular
boilers can be kept clean.

The weak point in Lancashire boilers, or rather the
point where they most frequently give out, is in the bot-
tom alonig the lUnes of brickwork which forn the sides
of the under due, and upon which they rest. Htre
corrosion takes place, and Las ofien not been discovered
until the boiler tumed upside down. Another point
wurth czosidering is that steam can be got up more
quickly in •he tubular boiler, because a its contaiaing a
smaller o.antity of water, and that water broken up into
smUal sectioss by the tubes.

A last point ta be- netioned mn favor of the tubular
is, that when explosion does take place, bad as ai may
be, it is not gentrally so destructive as when a large fue
boiler explodes.

For the reasos given, the tubular boiter as ordinarily
made in this counry, setems to be more advantageous
than the large due boilers commonly used in Britain.
There is one condition, however, under whicb the due
boiler will be faiat superior to the tubular, and that is,
where the fuel used is ofa very soft nature oflbituminoos
coal, giving affa dense htavy suaoke. With such fuel
it is impossible to keep small tubes free from mot and
tarry deposit.

'i'hy is the flue boiler so largely used mn Britain ?
Ikcause the people there are slow ta change. Their

fathers made due boilers before any one made machin.
ety te manufacture tubes, and altbogh tubes are used
in locontotives and marine boilers, yt for factories the
da boëler remains the seandard type.

Some years ago ont Who was accustoned ta these
boiers in England, started a factory in Canada, and
came ta the conclusion, alter trial, that theforemaa bere
did no kaw bow to bandtle coal, ani that tubular boit-
er were a hambug. He sent ta England and impored
Lancashire boilers, ftted with mechanical stokers, to pet
the coal in the fire, and with bis boiler toom like a liede
bit ofold England, bis hear is satisfied-and hie bas a
perfecit right to be sa. lu another article moute other
foras of boulers will be compared.

SOnE VALUABLE POINTS FOR STEA USEUS.
Our excellent American coemcporary, the L,.

amoir, publilshed by the Hartford Steam Boiler la-
spection & lnsurance C., prints the following valuaMe
information for owaers and managers of seam plants :

A defectie blow-of is always a menons deféet If it
is i ch a coiton thatt wa't hol water, is of
course dangerous. Aliindoivalveu, whether serai-
way,globe, or any other fme i construction yetdevised
for valves, are »mitabe ebuags for boweff pipes.
They aflhave the grave defec that pieces of scale or
other baud substances ae liaMe to get under tht valve
ant paerent its dosMig, antd thre is u way to seNl
wbether tis bas happeed la anMy particular case encept
by exmînig the end of the blew-e pipe aer th valve
is supomed te le dced, i soi wathr ut haks or met.

Plg.ocks as they ordianly mae ae always
giving troebMe byV héaage ; picso scaoreher griety
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substances cut the plug and body, they are liable ta stick
so that it is with great dificulty they can be opened,
and vartous other things make thent a source of much
trouble, but for all this it is positively known ut any tinte
by a. simple inspection of the plug itself whethe'r it *
shut or not, and the amount of leakage, if there ls
generally shows for itself around the plug, so we
inclined, in spite of its grave defects, ta give prefenence
to the common plug.cock over any form at valve, m
means of closing blow-off pipes.

Itut an improved frmi of plug.cock has within a
years been put tapon the market (originally devised
Englmad), which is without question superior ta sayth
elIe for blow-offis. It is mad of iron, as protected
corrosion, by Pm. Barg's process, and is packed
asbestos. Wherever it has bren tried it has given most,
satisfactory results, and is undoubtedly the best blowoê'
valve made.

We have so often pointed out the evils and-even dan.
gers arising from the use of open heaters that it seais'
almost superfluous ta refer te them again, and we woutd
not do so wee it unot for the fact that they are still put
in and used, and even adopted mn sane cases agminst
the advise of those who have tried them and experienced
the usual kind and amount of trouble. Where mn open
heater is used in connection with an englue, or an any
place where the steat becomes contaminated by grease.
especially animal cils or fats, trouble with the boier is a
dead sure thing. We have never kInoan t an exception
ta this rIe. Varions circumtances may delay the trou-
bli fur a greater or lesser tinte, but it is sure ta come.
The grease discharged into the boiler Will settle down
upon the fire sheets, the sheets will become overheated
anti bulge or blister. If they are sot of good quality
there will be great danger of explosion. The only way
ta avoid the difficuhy is te discontinue the use aifach a
heater, cean out the boiler and begin again.

It si a veMy simple matter ta clean out a botler whsch
bas becone greased upon the inside if one knows how
ta go about it. Grease is insoluble in water. Soap is
very soluble. Grease and soda combined fora oap,
whch is easily blawn out of the boiler. Therefore the
easiest and simplest way ta clean out a boiler whcb bas
hecomie fouled upwith greaseis todissolvea fewpounds
0f soda asl or sal soda, from 1 1o 25 poundis ia water,
put it into the boiter, id up with vater, and buit up just
a little fire, littile more than enough ta boil the water,
taise say three ta five pounds of steam, anti let it rua this
way for a day or two. if enough soda was msed the
boiler will be found, if blown off nov. quite fret from the
adhereat grease ; it wdl anly aeed to be wasued ont Well
to be in gond condition. If terte is any grease eft it is
evidence that nost enougb soda was used, or that the boil-
ing process might lae continued for a greater length af
time, and the operaton should be repeated.

If mmta who put up large beuness blocks would -get
their specilcations for boulears and amenant a( radiatig
surface made by disinterested parties, they wouid nse
etteni be obliged ta creasetheir boiter capacity, usanby
at great epense and trouble, as soon as cald weather
sets a.at is alt right to give a steam fitter carte blanche
to go ahead and put in the heating apparatas in much
cases, if the owners wish ta do sa, but it bas been parned
by experience that when several parties compete for sach
a job, each bidding on bis own particular plan, and the
lowest bl'et gets it, that in about aine cames oui o se,
whea the job is nished, something is wroag, and that
something has tobe iade right, usually atgreat expnse
befous the building can be comfortably heaite.

Greater care than is asually bestowed spon that large
and useful lams a( boilets known as portabes urght
proitably be given ta themt. They are subject ts bard
usage madeie tht eos favorable coeditmons. Many ifac
most oihem am set up out afdoors wvihotm any sort e
covering or protection, they geSt · ined an mad %p ,
hey are usuaully worked ta their fuli linsit, and the ceait.
sttrction ci those ai tht uprigbt form readiers Ate
pecutlaily liable ta give cet ai the appue tube *eu.
Usay about a& iaches ai the -pper itis oftbe subs
are mot coveted by water, and they aie conseqmdy
overheated in ibis part. This mets them leking maunsd
the tais, and this leagen m tora corrodes the:tube
sheet. Boilers0fthissortwhichdenotleak badlyathe
upper ends of the tubes. afer they bave tua a short tise,
are tht exception. Tbey are ao frequently rm without
any bond aer the sasoke pipe, and there as nothing su
prevent raia f<to conug directly ander the bd. This,
however, only agravates the 6rMt mentitemu treMe.
Boilers ef this dm shomid ahrays bave me shl
over sem if possible. If it is not possible then they
shouid be kept well painted ant dted A cover shdim
ahways be puovided for the top of the m be stac, w4
euery asmm avaiti mpiye su peeveut cue ,
the gru atmy 0(f t i i bilers.
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3 ODERlCH FOUN DRY AND MACHINE WORKS,
RUNCIMAN BROS. m PROPRIEIOH5.

WE AXE MANUFAciUlMiN( AND SIZILING AI. I NDS OF %IACIIINËRV 10k

GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLER MJILLS
-3111 VFUINISHIt ,ANs AND %1'kIICAIlIONS FOR

FLOUR -MILLS, SAW MILLS,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

~Vcmakvahatins 'ai kidu f Mchserywhe reuird; c aso akeconracs tu farnish Gradnal Rediaction RoUter Miiis with ail the Latet Improved MachnrYi

wd haithela over in complete wofing order, guarateeing xood resuits. MESSRS. I. and JAMES S. RUNCIMAN will lookc atter emiiwradgv theirpeoa

atentionl to ait contracts, and (rom their long experice in mifii work, paties îrusting îhem with contracti May depend on having the work weli done. %Vc have a ver> compiete

stock of Patterns for miii work and other things, and parties ini want of Castings can b supplied bee b> stnding ini their ordems

%%le arc making RoUc-r Frames ami Cabinets forsmal or large Miii., usicg the (enuinc American Ansonia Chilled Rollers, Corrugated and Smooth, as fOiiows: 6xl2, 7x14,

9014, QSI8 and 9x24, neati>' fitted up ami beted at both ends. 1The>' rua pelféctly noitebeus.
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Q0tovC9p011Ì)t&9 !Ypilli0119.
Th sIetf.. *e , ten t us .t e ,N r! )i . the OrP t re av ,ste tJi •T . s .Id ist. "'

aJnstwtg*? ti.n1 r.'fl ussIng,,5 . Nt..ns*,.tttMt: îds $. sAab Fahe
ti. eO e ,. ,ra ne. . lir c.itt.e ..|%, 'te s- i e .i-t 11, en t . <,cad
/s*wusts i..enut'ar.ç if .'.' tnyni,. ps,:,t., -test t,' O.eustat enonst n ,

TOO VALUABLE TO MISS A NUMBER.
V.\t.KiitTaON. Oct. 1, ,S87.

R.fiter . aA..,inh.ti ap,. :ii:..n j .p , s

As yet i have tnot receivetd October imuntrîber of tihe M.
& M. Nrmws. ilease change n aiidress fomt lMadoc,
Ont., to Walkerton. Ont. As i 1unssider yourr Itrnial too
valuable tu m is a ituimtbe, ple.îae change the address
and oblige.

Yours respecitfutlly,

REMOVED TO TORONTO.
27 CitURIIt ST., Toronirto, Oct. 2711h, 87.

We dii Oti get Our Mict.%c Da .\NI ltt..tN

NEws for october. If you have a spare copy senirct :to
us here, and al future runmbers, as we are opsenng up a
mill iere, wiere we expect to be able to fil our orders
for thegtods ie make. We are still runnimg at Lachute,
Que., but are puittig in a full set i new inachnery
here, includmng two barley iiils, oircal mtttachittery,

Our National F il" machinery, and afier we get
fully inder wayv, wt expt.ca to rOve ail our I.achute
business Io Toronto, and run by stcas ipower.

Vours truly,
F. C. 1 i.Sui& c.%,.

ANOTHER SHORT SYSTEN MILLER HEARD
FRON.

NoRu ArGiST.t, Ont., Oct. 25, I887.

I would ike t say a few words ri favor of tie short
system. I have been reading lat month's issue of the

.citaxIC.13. î A l>.31.tJN Nws, aditi saw that somle
were condeminitg it.

I have a mii on the Case short systei, built by
Inglis & Hùniter, of Toronto, and I cannot speak too
highly of it, as ta resu/ts. I am highly pleased with ir.
You mnay think so when I accepted it afier tirce days'
run. There ias not been a single stoppage, except
where a belt stretched and had to be rc-sewn. Vou will
hear from ue later as to how it still runs.

Yours respectfully,
rits EViE.

LIKES IT WELL, AND WANTS TO KEEP IT.
NrEUsT.tT, Ont., Oct. 19, îSS7.

I have rcadi three copice of your I>oxastos MEcts.1.
IcaL..îsixî Mi, l:.;. N3.ws, and like C sso eil i want
to keers it, su you udsl tind cncloied ont dollar for a
year's subsiptin.

.urs truly,
C<ixî.in l Eit.:.

EXPERINENTS WITH THE SHORT SYSTEM.
l'a nt. Oct. 24th, ISS7.

E.fpr .tI.«ham,.:/ .ac .ihln 5 ,; \

Our miiill is notw runming on tihret brcals and three te-
,luctions : s:s break on jonaithan Mls sacirt, 2nd and
3rd on corrugaîrctd roils : uItsnttie titdlinga retiucti on
burrs ; germi andi taling stok on sooth rolts.

Our tîmili was rcnotlt i tour cears aigo t a four
break sstein, using Jonatha., tLL tlfr't two breaks,
stonc third, andt corrigaîrtl roli fourth ; but we seon cut
this down to tihree' bre:,ks, retainsng the stone for na.n
breaks. Thi:s not giing ie sattifa ton c desireti, we
decided :s Ju l toIfpla e the break .t"nC with a roll,
and also tuf addt atuiicr riitoi rrolli morder to mrake

a ieter rsn:h ; but tu our surprîse. whetin titis was
donc, cclfound me were try littile, if an, better offthian
before.

I ten attacked the boltng, and afier iuch wortk and
many epen ments, sucecticti m naking a s stem which
i am satitied is the rigiht ting for this style of nilling.
Sinplicitr ss the matn fcattrre, and i haie as yct seen
nothing to surpsaiss i for restihs. The main objection I
have fouittd tt hort sy-sten ilour miiiihng hs lis softness,
but we have vcrcone this. our ilour i nice and gran.
uilar, and we are rcczvtg stronger proofs every day of
the superiority of the work we aire doing.

In conclus:in wotld! sary that you shoultid atduti'se millers
who are thinking of mnalcnmg a change, to bc careftil ; to
ketp thtir eye on ioraice Greeleys advice;: "Fitr, ve
sure you're rigit, then go ah'ea." This .hey can d by
making a ittie inquiry beforehand. it is very bard to

describe a boltinlg system without a diagramir, but ifIlthere
is anrything further youi would like to knoîrw about our
systemr, we wili be only ttoo pleased to ansîwer.

Vours very truly,
1). R. O'N E.îIt..

WHAT THE KENT MILLS ARE DOING.
ha ttor .1/ ha.i.51 ,mI .li://j,.inc Mws

Enclosed find two dollars for yoir valuable palper (ts
pay the old )ear and the iew). i notit e ini yomu October
iimb'r that you credit the Kent tlis, Chathan, with
shipiling 26 canstof filour an riee the lower provitces.
i tih'nlk > ou made a tiiitaike in len ing oulltit theigure ",

as t 2()cars would be moe like it. Tl Kent .\lills aie
mak ing 5oo barres per 24 itutrrs. lT ie mill w'as built
by the t ;o. T. Smith Co., of Stratford, for ai 3 barrel
Mill, using their elebratetd centrifiugai reels. Wisinaîg
you et cry success with our laper, i amli,

Voirs trliy,
josu i. W.\t.KEat.

flead Mliller for Campbell, Stevens & Co.

THE FARMERS AND COMMERCIAL UNION.
1.dtdr lit. A.ani ai and? .iiziing t.i''us

Any mtovement that ias its origmla, owes its existence,
or builds its hopes of success upon class interests or
sectional avantages, is tot oily to le deplored as
dangerous to the well-being and prosperity of the oter
portions of the commtnunity, but is detrimrental to the
progress and stability of the State as a whole, and will
ini the nd react iion ts protmoters w:ith redoutiblcd
force. It is only by the harmonious biending of the
smutuail sym'pathies and interests of the great com>onent
parts or divisions of mdustry tuait true and permanent
wealth and national prosperity can be built. It needs not
the ability of a savant to sec demronstratetd the truth of
this principle in the history of the mrsost prosperous
commercial nations of tIre day. it is not rny trtention,
iowever, a this time to engage in a lengthy discussion
on political economy. but to utter a few words of warning
It those who are being urrged into a position of antagon-
rsm to their fellow.countrytmen, of cossequent opposition
ta thcir ownrs mterests. and of rmenace to the State.

We have. as a people, et cry cause to be grateful for
the measure of prosperity that has fallet to our lot
during Ie larger portion of the past decade, especially
in view of thIe fact that it has beei a perodi of noted
depressioni throughrout tie entire business world. Not-
witiiîstldmg itre efforts of t expionents of Coinnercial
Union It proveI to the contrat y, aur prosperity durng
tiaIt time ias been mtnre nrarkedl than that of thie United
States. Statistics show tihat, if furcign trade is a criteri-
on, Our positin in imuch sperior (in proportion) to that
of Our neighbors. Fron SSo to 8ss6, Our total cxports
and imports increased about $6,ooo,oo, whercas the
trade of the Unitîd States fell ort to tue extent of
$:SS,ooo,ooo. A leatdiing organ of the Commercial
Unioniss. whose views and argumcnts are noticeable
more on account i their antagonismi to former profes-
sions than to iteir soundness, has endcavorcd to show
tisai becaurse mur forcign trade has dinminisied from
527,oo,oo0 in iS73, to S9,ooo,ooo in iSS6, weare fast
approacing nun anti tankruptcy. Tihejournal referred
to lias omitedi to cail attention ta the difference in
existing tariffs in tihese separate yeara, which alone
accounts for the fact, that out of the decrease of 2S,-
ooo,ooo as shîowi. 5:4,ooo, oo constitutcd a decrease i
imparts--the balance being in exports. What does this
show, but thai. owing to a protective policy, we raised
this 524,ooo,ooo in mur own country, by our own mndustry,
employing aur own labor and capital? T> carry the
mtatter more into the domain of agriculture, we find that
durng ie cight years previous ti the establishing of
the prcsent National Policy, wc imported 302,560,258
worth of wieat, ilour. and ailer breadntuffs, a yearly
average of about $3,oo,oo. Since S79 to the close
of last year, the total import of these commodiies was
$32.767,oo:, or ai yearly averaige of 54,ooo.ooo. The
inteilagent farner wili at once see imat rdt home market
lias bencî increased for lus produce to Ime catent of
$S,ooo,ooo annually under the existing Itade policy ; thus
not only stimubating iis own industry, but the iinumuer-
alle branches of industry depenrtming tupbon hisrmr for tiheir
support.

Coiîparmsons, itlis saitd, are odiousi : buti we have no
fear of a fair comparison. Tihe fac trait otr foreign
trade last year was $39.57 petr ri <(of dit llulattion, as
against S22.43 of the United States, is siftiicnt in itself

itoi net the argctment on is own grotnd, apart fromt the

question as to wlhetelr foreign trade is at ail inmcatve
tof national prosperity. 1Itshould be quite evdent to the
farier hliat by his suppbort of itthe hotme industries during
lhe past eight years he lias been fostering a mnarket ta
consume his own products, frm which he is rcaping

I
more than double returin for the supposed increase a1
price of manufactures and tler cominoditiesiàût
nation itself is being built up and strengthened ili
wvealth and commercial enterprise through this mista
confihtenîce and iuterchantge.

A few words conccrning this home market and ts
advantages, and a glance ai the results which woet
folluw the openring of iltu t foreign comîpetition, will hela.
place. Lt is to be regretted that fron ithe outset th
promîîoters of Commercial Union have confined then.
sives tu theorizing and vaîporings on the untold adva.
tages suggested in the nagic words, " larger mrrarke,"
ratier than to the careful elucidation of facts. To thoee
whose eyes are being dazzled by these pronmises of in.
creased prices. andt upon whose minids the glrntour et
the *' far fields" is alre.adycxertmsg its dercptive imtluence,
the fillowing figures mray be interestisg :

Our wieat crop of iast ycar aggregated 33,000,0
bushtels, of whiclh 29,o6o,ooo bushels were consumed by
the h1ome trade, and 3,400,000 bushels exported. Ilt wl
be at once observed that a market was found at the very
doors of the farier for 9o per cent. of this, his most im,
portant ai greatest product. But, ai may be said that
il is possible to find a market for this and nuch moorei
the mranufatcturintg centres of the great nation to the south.
The following comment on the wheat prospects of the
present year, taken fron an able editorial in the New
York Iilune, may give soie light on this important
point. It says, afier reviewing the requirenents of tht
foreign market

't , country (Utttcd Statch las irot,aIiy about 4 stcoo t»Lm"
of whe.t, ctinatingit froinls the 1.i1 report uf tic bureau, Itesides 4n,OCeU
biuslitl, c.arried uer freilin . t aar. Tihe tquantity exiported i4n Jar
a heat nidJ itu.r % <et.ita % 0 6,. 8 A ch of i% eist, andC eqporlah
Augut wcre alio lairge :but a uleclie hac becn os> ered, as the ew MW
pis a.road arc a-ourecd. with .ardinary cnsu:npt:on for food ans4i,
isi couniry has on band a urp)luc larger than was exported last y.

whilc thie intsraement in forcign cropu wartant% cxpectation ofa sber
demcand frum atrond:

But a little closer analysis as needed to see that or
proposed partners in Commercial Union have on had
this season about 4y9,ooo,o bushels of wheat. Thei
homc consuiption, allowing for increase in populati,
will be about 355,000,000 bushels, and their exports wif
amount to a little less than last year, or about 50/ooot
bushels. This will leave thenm a surplus or overstock c
74,ooo,ooo bushels, for which they will havc tu find a
market. at a reduced price or carry il over to next year.

What hope the farniers of Canada have, from the fore
gong, of fmnding a larger market for their wheat, is di.
ficult to imagine. It rather becomes a matter of solici.
tude to know how they are going to preserve their home
market, so profitable as it is, against being overwhetri.
ingly slaughtered by this enormous surplus, which
atnounts to wore han doubIr their entirelproduct.

Again, mias advanced by Commercial Unmonists ibat
"prices would be bettcr.'' The following figures show-
ing the average price of wltcat in Canada and the United
States, coipiled fron accurate statistics, as the mea
average price paid in each year, will be found valuabie
in disabusing the iniîtd of the farmer of the impression
that he as gettinig a less return for hais labor than bis rival
across tIhe linte.

The averagel pnce of wheat per bushel:
Canada. United States.

188...... $.33 ...... 5S8.81
1882.......5.30...... t.tS
1383...... 3.4....... 1.32
1884.......1.05 -. 06
SS35...... .93 ....... . 6

ISF6..... .85 ...... .87
The average price paid for Canadian whcat duriai

above penodi will be found to be St.:o, while that pai
for American wlheat reaches an average of but St.o3 per
bushel. These priccs being computed froui the lowest
and lgihest qjuota.tions in cach mstonti of the ycars de.
noten, afford a correct and reliable comparison. The
deduction can be fairlyi made from tithe facts given above
that thie Canadian iiantufacturer has as mnuch rigIh t
conptlain of protected husbandry as the agriculturist has
to grumblc against protected manufactures, with perbaps

little more justness.
With tIhe fariers, the question of the diesirability et

Commercial Union resolves itself mio a choice betwese
their present flotrish:ng general home trade, with good
prices for their stapils anti fair prices for minor briaches,
and the loss ofi tieir hoine trade for a pitiful increase in
price of barley, horses, and " eggs," which may flectuaft
according to the pulsations of agriculture in a natie
with twelve tillnes our facility for production.

But is itere n hrigher sentiment animating the major-
ity of Canadian farmers tharinire nonetary aonsideia-
lion? Those who have paid thein the doubdl
compliment of appsealing to their love useif.aggranudr
arent have yet to Icarn that there are seuthnents
UnOney cail.ot porchase, and feeling of oya5ky
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rannot be 1lde to swervefor any pectii advantage.
At its mception, the present movement took a position
ofintense opposition to anything like political union,and
the puic were calnly assured that the consuiiiiation
of Commercial Union would have the effect of uniting
more dosely than cver Canadians in their lôyalty to
their country. By degrees, however, the rougi edges
andi sharp coiners of annexation have been rounded
earefuly oil and polished over, and arguments' have
Wen nsidiotsly introducei tu show that after ail the
latter end would not be so dire. This process of thus
cducat:ng the people into the ident has proceeded with
such subtiety and cunning, that many, na doubt, have
begun to argue on a questian that was once deemed out
ofthe laie of thinkable, not to say practical, politics.
At tit present time, however, the mask has been bolkly
thionin aside, ati at lcast one of themouth.pieres of the
ptromoters of 'the schene has, pitying the insignifi-
esnce of the people to whoni it owes ils existence, and
insuliing the loyalty of a nation t -whonin it deliglts to
apply the epithet "colonists" and "dependants,"
sailkedl forth into the garish light of annexation.

If it were notdlsgusting, it would be altïusing ta note
the patronizing tone1f those iighty solons who deign
to hook down upon thý fIaid that gave, them birth, and
sincercly commiserate their . fellow.countrîien for the
stupid tenacity of the irloyalty tWth State and its insti.
tutions.

Since the question in the ~tninds of its projectors lias
beconie on of annexation also, it might be weil for
thon to follow up the conclusion with argunients to the
point, instead of sniiling benignly upon thiswet àrt-
lessnm ss oi : the poor colonists," to whom, they 'int
only owe their origin, but their present healthy state ef'
existence, which'they might not fintd as continuous if
their lot wee cast in a- country where the people ý paid
more attention to such impertinence.+~ ,

Enoigh has beensaid toshow'that fron the farmers'
standpoint there sittle te beugained, but much to be
host, in any hai frônih' rcser:f olicy, and we
would warn bthein 'nd the whole Catiadian public to
"beware of the atiifices oftb Greeksi "

li endeavioriing- to insidîously intirduce this scheme
so filled with evident danger to the existence of our coun-
try, it is to beffeared th'at it is but a repetition cf the
tactics emnployed 'to gain entrance ta ancient Troy
through th' hiIfu tioned h se,' filled with
setdition and hoistile foes. Let tLu saVy'til Troy's aged
pnest, "7ïmeû Danaat dona fe nks

= X~,, ANADÎAN.

'ToRONTO Ct. 25, 1887.
Editér 3.Ancaati ing ',ws: -

In your Sept., mumberl" Proctor" writes in answer to
my letter in your Jubile Number ctncerning Bill No.
137. "Proctor"starts'off with theold smile of the
preacher and tlie dogs ; and it seems somcthing muit
have struck " Proctor " ver) hard,' for his letter is nlearly
ail " yelL." M iformer letter was writteri more to dis-
abii3 your readers d f lhe nsistakes and misrep.
resentations of'Procteres" notes, which .appeared in
)our May number, than for any' other -purpose; and
the restilt is that- Proctor" admits ' Ibe nmstakes, and
havng done se, there are not many of bis original notes
left ta answer. He tells us in a- ery Ioftv manner
that " we do i-ot Ïeed any stéh bill "and t& Il"jet things
alonc." Who dues" Proctor" mean by " Ve" I know
of several hndred enginers, 'good reputable men, also
not a few steamo users, who would gladly support such a
bill b

"Proctor" seems to be the champion of the- nal
mrufacturérs;'and claims this bill-would be an injustice
to them. - "Proctr " nust' draw on bis very fertile imag-
inawon to'miak tWe 'le reatd *tha

gain, "Pr2or'ctiaws he " èW h »hen hce
sa :" Of course the-matter of inspectors was ail pre
arranged, cnt and.dried," &c.,&c. Thisis anotier of ou
friet's surmises. W 1ie ihi h OntaisGvernment-
to hec reasonably pure;,and ifShey aissedthis bill they
would fi:tieIe rigihtkiÍd (f men to appoint as.inspecri:

l' octor "hso as ché did not e èî;ll emechaaî'
ca; talent a t Acount to be e sgispeors.

Wr don eitxpect -t hr ; e dEtiialieïuh
of them w0d acept su h'a duty and7&ia' work.
honorabÿ ,~rcto's'l"-:

_ _bY,ý,,'rote conssstencYan thas.wee mat.
ter s aje,"l. :Fim
Wh t o'hieais t.à"fli"'in Z bis--

of stean etgineeritg, atil by thiat mneans save tmtoney
both lin fuel and repair bills for the steatn user.

" Proctor"also says that "suci a law would stot work ;"
but experience shows tilat it does work, and fairly weli,
ton. Our bteamboat inspection and license laws are not
a farce ; and I doubt if one single steanboat owner
would -agree ta -return to the old way o doing. 'Tie
steamboat owner is getting a better and cheaper service
to-day than lie did before the steanbeat license laws
were passed. The matter of licensing stationary engin-
eers is coming to the front in England, itn nany of the
States of the Union, and in. Geriany. Of course the
average Canadiatn engineer may be looked upon as a
good man, but that des not alter the fact that good
legislation will lielp the steain user, the engineer, and
night even do "l>roctor"î a lasting good. We have
cracked " Proctor's " nut, and find it a veritable " chest.
nut," as we frotit the first have said very little, and that to
the point.

Yours respectfully,
A. M. WCKEN..

LONDON'S COSTLY SEOKE.
Tie investigations of a society fornied in I.ondon to

abate the sinoke nuisance afford a very startling idea of
the wastefil extravagance of the present system of coin-
bustion. ltre is a suminmary of a late report of the
Smîoke Abatement Institute : "l The weight of the smokte
cloud over the city is estiiated ýat-about fiftv toits of
solid carbon and 250 tons of hydrocarbon and carbonic
oxide gases. From actual tests the value of coat annù
ally wasted through the obs'inacy of the Cockneys is
j-2,257,500, or fortytwo per cent. of the afnount annually
eúpended for coal in j.ondon,'that being the percentage
of heat that escapes 'up the chitnneyliwithout waïniing
anybody.;,,This waste alse causes a useless expendîtur

of £2,750 for carting-coal, ta say'nothing of the wear
and tear ofstreets and of 43,ooo more forcarting away
Tshes.' Alt'ôegetiher about £2,Soo,ooo are' yearly'ythrown
away in .London.t Add to thiis £2,ooù,ooo for injury to
property front the'nioke-laden atmosphere anti there is
shown a total- of%4,5oo,ooo .which Londonï annually
loses because of its failur.e ta brn coal under proper
conditions." ~

A new saw miii t il et d at Maceo he Nrthwest
Cameroon & Ké nnecys sa v'mill. at Kcwatin;_Ont. has shit

down for tie saàe' - -

-%r. John Rusuden has bought an interest in a planing' factory
at Maount 'Alber.pnt. - - -

Messrs. G. Weaier and E. R. Howell havi bought Blishop's
planing factory at Jersceille. Ont.- -

Mr. RichWard Harper of Chicago w 1 future operate rosec
wood-working factory at Whit .- Ont-

-McGibbonu's planing mill at Sarnia is te lhe moved te theGrand-
Trunk property at the foot of Front St.---

M lohnMcConacie's shingle 'nii ai Huntsville. Ont.. tirned
-out over a.ooo,ooo shingles last'summer.

The firm of McBurne¯. aycock & Co.. saw mii owners ad
lumbier dealers. GravenhurstOnt., islot bedisso'ed.'

Thei L.eak hof he s -llin Comnp h r iMsat
Keewatin -a're to b lighied wlth Edison's iades nt ectr e
lights. -

F:fteen vessels with carg of~ ciumber have left Shediac,.N.- B.,
this season, carryin a six anid a half million feet.évalued at
$47.000.

1here appears o be a carcity ailogs forthe St. Jolin saw milis
and nearly all the mills that art now rmnning are likely to soon
close down .

Thei Minnesota anud Ontar o Luamber Co.. of Rat P rage have
optai ajard at Oak l!ke, -alan., il charge of Mr Chisholm,-
fron, Winssip- -.

fati . 1'. Co.noesbscl ou b n ltesa anth on
Li nmberao.. Poart'aIed Brtsh Columbia.'-ad m eaoed t
Wyomnu tory.
'The report comeste band that tht owners of t i ue lmîits r the

Ibovi'nceo alQebec are pyln ic nucreased gromîd vets reoetly

-Impo.tdtbytïhloeMment -

SpenGc &Kheman's-pianng mit a: Cobourg'with¯ it tht mas.
-4innvnanfka shtreln wsTnsvead b, ilne net, lin Ck'iober

Ontario stn-ants. Tiese wili have ta be rehuilt by tie hîibitermen
before next spNnrig. For this work a great miny ndditicnal men
art needed. There 1% suchi a scarcity of nein ..is )ear that for-
awny New irunswick is belig scoured for men by Ontario opera-
tors.

Long lrimther aud short luiber, according to the Lumber Trade
Journa/, are expressions peculiar to lumbtenien in Maile aind the
mljoliing, British provinces.

Mir. Thoias inckile ls reportei to bu negotiitting for tle par-
chase of Messrs. A. & P. White's steami saw mfi nit Pleilmbroke.
along with itheir imitl aid liniits at )eux Rivieres.

'h'ie saw milil of Messrs. fillimian & Wipaer, un the ist concession
of Merses totnslhip, Ont.. caughit lire during a recent jigh wind
nid was coiiletely destroyed. No insurance. Losat Alut 7,o.

'l'The hast of the taiimoth wiitewoodi growing lit Kent county
Ont., was twentlv eit, imeasuriig 6.noo feet Ibard standant. Old
luimril eni iai'pmaotamtcei il the largLst tree the had so nt Chathamn
in the 1at lifteen years.

The shingle and sashi mills of Ntr.¯ Archbald Penman. of Wat.
son's corners. Dalhousie township. Ont.. wer destroyed by fire
recently. 'his is the econdi time the mille have been burnt.
litere was io insuarince on the property.

It s saiid tu be the intention of thé E. 11, t -lily Manîufacturing
Conîpa.ny of 1luli. P. Q.. to purchiase the -ensivc timiber limits
of .eLaciiin ilroe. on the Upper Ottawa. 'lhe price îîmentioned
is lia theo neighiborhmood of two imillioni diotlars.

The Georgian Blay Lumber Company will c the coming
season two hundrd thoaîsand feet of square timber on their
Wahnapitae limit, -wht fi will be taken to Quebec by way of the
Georgian 11.y and the lakes. Besides these they propose taking
out ten million feet of lgs. which will be sawed in their varions
m'ills.

According to the Rat Portage Newr, the Ralney Lalk Company
intend to do a big season's cutt for next sunmimer whether the mill
has changed hands or not. Ruinor says it has been bouglt by the -
lank of Montreai, but instruction is still received from the liquida-
tor. About -oo men have been hired to go lo Rainy Iake where
threc camps will bformed for taling out logs this winter-t is
the intention to cut between nine and ten million.

Ground rents in Quebec have' bccn fixed ai $3 per square mile
.an inmecse of $1 pr iiile -alove the oId ratc. This is- not such
an enormous increase oa w-as at fint proposed,:viu. $3 per square
niile. _ The systeal uiudr'which stunipageis collected has been
changed. _Insted -of charging so imuuch for ach log. the new-
regulations provide for the payment of s.3o.per*thousand (fet.
hoard nestrlipon pluie, and 65erits an spruce. The sum¯ of '

$46.0oo wll be retuneid in revenue ta the Govern-iient fromthe
increase in ground rents and the reiljustritent of the scale -of
stunipage due will. it is uxpected. bring ai increas cof about twenty
per cent. in the revenue from that source-

-ir. Robertson's big timber raft at the Joggins. N. B.. the suc.
cessor of the one built last year which werit to pieces when being
lauanched, will probably be launched il November. The ncw raft
1s5oo feet long..being t6ofeet longer than the old one. and three
feet higher in the. centre. Ail the matenal from the old fabric i
placed in the néw one, besideescight thousand additional sticks.
Ptch:pine latanch¯-wys, 0o4 ¯feet in length. have been laid. and
everythiiz _is being got li readinjess for letting tihe leviathan ,slide
into the »water.-' Should the' launch -he effected "sàccessfully:-
another raft viit be started-on immediatelv. Mr. Robertson having
signed acontra-:t with'a New York firm to that effect. -

A few vears ago there as hitle if any lamber sawed quarered-
with the grain. '-Nowý not only oak but many other woods arc
being sawed more and more iri thatmtanner.. Any consunter of
alumber will tell -voi that it is far the better way to manufcture.

Wie now have oak. poplar. gum and sycainore in large quaitities
thus sawed. -It costs mre tõ¯saw quartered stock thaui plain. but
it is much more valuable. Tht waste.is considerable. Take a 24
lch := foot log. clear and straight. and 75 per cent. ofit will make
good quartered firsts and ecands if propery mainaged. Probably

-no wood except oak has so grown lu popularity as quartered pop.
nlu. It Is used -plump inch. six inch and up wide. and immense

quantities arc now itsed by piano manutfacturers. Thereis a
scarcity of im. and any onc who finds plain poplar dul! and hard to
pset should quarter-saw hi stock. Thelrcatær Luwakrraa
aays it is orth from $à ta $S'a thousand ro-e.

Tli¯ Ottawa correspondent of the .Mail writes to that joural as
folows :The lumberemn of Ottaw-a district are again moving in -
îhe direction'of ceating a lumber board of trade.= At the presint

Ieach lmbering finn ut'the Chaudiere effect their annual sales
etirely independent of on another. -l factit has been thtir
custom te hide from their fellow-lumbtrmmthe prices they eoeve.
0f late yars the demand for Cannadian lumier has been veygreat
ln'tiE Uited States. ind as teeasupply is gradually becoming-
linuted; he alumbermen at Ottawa know that they' can'aIl havea
goond snarket for l1tthc luniber they can cut. ln -conscquence<of
this feeling themovemento forn -a lumber board of trâde bas
beca rtenewd.¯¯d awill inali iikelihood ibe'carried oat this ifal.
Shiuld-this board f tri-be formned a suitable building wonld be
rentecherthey could receive qtuotations daiyfrom the New

orkand lioston lumbetsmarkets. and .insteadoftaking two:or
threetrips al eamson to"' Yrk to effect sales, the lumbermn
would beabeto*make their ,alc a: Ottawa It qš¯tuted that
aste rs luthnsea ai ¯the Upler Ottawa, y-hm limits b& oq

the Geërgin'Bal purposmutliaing'the water route i rach thir
narheiiiit Qcbc,:instead of shipping~th'eitrcut by rail.

~Manyofthesrenams in Lake Nipissing and théGeorgian say dis
cr osaäoth¯ bave, grenu capacities fordriving.¯suchas

t apite a Rivem. Ianermn -propose té
'ut hecasee ape dniier o for títei lumbr thjan

bh ill thannel" å h i CEP.ZR.a the Ottawa Ri'ir.

kiImt/ua gocitus haueused
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A NEW GERMAN MIDDLINGS PURIFIER.
{ ' llulA N Y comtaes tai the faont wiath a anew aanidlinags
\J puritier. Our London conteamiporary, the J//.c e
Garc//c refers tao it as follows : "A few months ago we
announced that Mlr. Luther, of lirnaaswick, hald intro.
duced a new îavamiaier whit hi wasatta actiag somle attention
in Gkermany. A nibea of millers wer e in% ited to see
the machine at iork-, and the results, we are told,u erej
highly s.atisfactoay, ausaag (tate a saensation. The a-
chine is the in% ention of Mr. Emaail Weiss, of lerlin. a
practical mtiller, andV was introduced last Marci by Mir.
G. Luther of lIirunaaswic-k. Messrs. WVhitmnore and liin-
yon, if 28 ark Li.ane, have obtained the agency for the
U. K., ad ve are now able to give a fuller descripttion
of the machine, wha ich is patented in ail couantrics.
Numerous orders followedl is introduction ma March
last, and the user, speak in a highly saa atisfactory annaer
of il. aessrs. \Whaitaîure andI limyon have also intro.
ducei a few in Iritish mills with Cqually satisfactory
results. lae principle of the aachine is perfectly
simple and rests essentially on the exclusion of air froma
the anachine, nwhicl is effe ted b> lmeans of anîî Clastic
cuver, placed aboe rthe>a sILk, and loosely put on, the
wavy movemrent of which acts on the niaterial in the
saime Maanner as a faan. The efect, wC are told. is sur-
prising. The dunst is graded according ta its gravity,
and faills ma a pure, clean state into the difyerent coi-
partaaetm, whll-t the light, Ilufli stuiy is carried over the
sieve. 'lahe puritier w-orks, consecuently, withouat a fan
and does not need a stive-room. aThe over-tails froam a
centrifugal, whether in a good condition for purification
or not, sent to this inachine will be perfectly cleaned
and graded, and the resulting flour froma the product of
this purifier will be of a fine granular nature, dressed
through No. 9 silk ; this granular glour, indecd, is recog-
nized by bakers, alter experence, as possessmg a greater
suitability for haking than the finely-dressed product,
givang a larger comparative yield of bread. The ima-
chine yields also middlings in a very suitable state for
reduction, liglater offals and an unusually perfect separ-
ataon of the geram, branny particles, etc. The nost
floury and inferior sorts of aniiddlings are equally weli
treated on this machine, and, in consequence of the
dunst or aniddlings being graded according to its specific
gravity, the further reduction of the same on rolls or
stones is rendered (te mure easy, and the after dressang
can be donc through a ca.îrser silk than is usual ; hence
the granular qualaty of the flour. l'he amentor claimlas
for this amachim-ae a st. tha i loes away with the duast
grading-reels , and. gives a granular flour wich cannot
be equalled •;3rd, it raises thte quantity of patent flour1
five per cent.; -iah, rcquires small pwer, only one-third
horse-power, to drn e ;5tlh, needs no regulating ; 6th,
requires aio stive room nwiti ils attendant evils ; 7th,
shortens the whole proless and thlus saes silk, labor
and wear and tear. From tthe above il will be seen thlat
a good deal is claimîed for this machine by the inventor

claias which Iratisi inallers wil probably be not slow
to test. We have ourselves scen some sanples of work
donne b the machne, Iaich show excellent results, but t
we have nul yea had aa opportunity of sceing it at work."*

BELT JOINTS.
Fron time ro tine seronias ac cdents hav t place,

and thte prcngrcss of work has bt'cn stoppeci by the sud-
den snapping of dlriving belts in anachnery, and, as a
general rule, it is found that the collapse is attributable
eitner to faulty leatler tr insecute jominig. A great ina-
proveament of the Icatlher intended for belts has been
brouglht about duirang the Iast few ) cars by the introduc-
tion of inpro cd processes of currying, and the subsc-
quent treatient. .\ patent for rendering belt Ieather
more pliable, and lessening the tendency to strctch, ias
becn suaessfully worked. l.nder this treatment the
lcather i. cather curried or rouglh dricd, and then soak-cd
in a solution of noodl rcsin and gum thus, or frankin
cense first maele togetelcr and then dissolved, by the
application of hcat, an boilcd or linseed o1. The leatIh.
er, after this process, I! soaked in pctrolcum or carbon
i.sulphicle contatning a little india-rubber solution, and

is finally wasled witla petroleun benznlane. Should thc
iaxture bc found to he too thi k, it is thnned down with

benzoline slir:ts until it as about the constatency of
molasses at the ordinar temperaturc. lTe lcather so
preparedl is not liable to stretch, and can be joined in the
usual way by ropper riveting, or the ends can be sewn.
A good mnateral for sailler belts, and for strings and
banls for cor.acting larger ones, is that recently patent.
cd by \ ornberger, in which the gut of cattle is the basis.
·\fter careftul cleaning tlie gut is split up 4nt i strands,
and treated with a bath of pearlash watcr for several
days. The strands are iaen twistcd togetler, and after ,
'Jeing dipped an a solution of Condiv's iluid, are dried.

.2. Guitaunu. ?Adama. C'ookshire. Quiebec. assignor of one.
hailf to 10seph Adam. Montreal. Canada. FaledJualy :3 885-
Senal No. 270.5 3. .at-nted in Canada lune 6. 188. No.
22.87. >)ated August 26. 1887.

• t -. c
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<Lau,. Ia n cine for lit-ling shingta-m the. conalination.
Sith ti tr.vclling chains for catryingtlnesliiagcs nd th incl.i-

'othing saw for culting their cads, of a dnaingmItalie>-. curle.
on the saw-shaft and a Imeit or operating il. the guie.picalys R
and Q. nouinted on the shaft f. and revolved ly the side driving.
belît. one only of the salI imllsls beamg secured to its shaft. and

nnca te cionatlhasnang.gr;r connecing the shaft /isaitht
tnralmmg ciamna. araitahi-fed lamacuied autouanc and Iwo.
portional le tht euîting.powa-î cf tht aaw.

168. 17. ir nk A. ln ammon d. W i ipg . M anîtoba . aI-abat April i3. a887. -eal No. a34.y>o. ».ated Auagme
a 887.

Thei-y are then suallaured in a wooden box for twent
Sfour lotars, after which the twistinag catn be c omplete

'hey are by this process rendered phable, and can I
usel in this state for stitchiag the leather enads of large
belts, or can b>e stityened by pluning tlem itnto a bati
of isinaglass and white wviaae vinegar. After drying the
are susceptible of a fine polish, emaery cloth being usuali
employed, and tlac final " finish " is given tu the aanteria
with gun arabic and oit.

ONTARIO OATMEAL MILLERS IN COUNCIL
A two days' session of the Ontario Oatneal lillers

Association was hi-ld in this city on Wednesday an
Thursday, Oct. £2th and 13th. Tlhe following aneamber
of tle Association were present :\Vm. Scutt, Ottawa;
Thontas .\lartin, Mount F.orest ; Robert Thomaapson
Woudstock ; Walter 'lhompson, Nlitcicl ; J. 1). Moore
St. lary's ; Il. S. Mocre. Norwich ; N. Boswald
\\'yotinîg ; 1). Clark, Ayr : E. Edwards, Lynn Valley
\'. EIder, Winghant: J. Irelaand, Rossiter ; A. Leath
Miheston ; IL. Murton, Guelph ; las. Nluirhead, l.on
don ; Mirs. l( innes, Ingersoll : J. tcintosi, roroito
1). R. Ross, Eanbro ; 1). Spears, Galt ; IL. Grant, inger-
sol ; E. 1). Tillson, Tilsonburg ; J. Wilson, Fergus ; J.
Wright, Owen Sound. lhe clection of odlicers resulted
in Mr. W. Scott, of Ottawa, being elected P>resident, and
Mr. Thomias lartmn, of âount iForest, first Vice.Presi-
dient. The clection of Secretary and Treasurer will not
t.tke place until matters are arranged so that these
officials cai be stationed in the city. A large nutniber
of new aaeanhers weie enrolled. l'rices of oataneal as
adjusted by the Association now stand as follows
Standard, $4.25 ; granulated, $4.50; ruler ical, $4.75
rolled oats, $5-

THE ENTIRE MOTIVE FORCE OF THE WORLD.
lFron a note published by the Bureau of Statistics in

lierlin, the following very interesting figures are taken
Four-fifths of the enganes now working in the world

have been constructed during the last five lustra (25
years).

France las actually 49,59o stationary or locomotive
boilers, 7,ooo loconaotives, andi ,85o boats' boilers;
Germany has 39,ooo boilers, to,ooo locomotives, and
1,700 ships' boilers ; Austria, 12,ooo and 2,8S locom..
tives.

The force equivalent to the working steanm engines
represents in tht United States 7,500,ooo h. p., in Eug-
land 7,ooo,ooo h. p. in Gcermany 4,50o,ooo, in France
3,000,000. in Austria î,5ooooo. In these the motive
power of the locomotives is not included, whose number
in ail li world aanounts to to5,ooo and represent a total
o 3,ooo,ooo h. p. Adding this aanount to the other
figures, we obtain the total of 46,oooooo h. p.

A steani laose-power is equal tu thrce actual horses'
power ; a living horse is equal to seven amen. The
steams engines to-day rer resent in the world approxi-
:nately the work of a thousand millions ofanen, or more
than double the working population of the earth, whnse
total population amounts to a,452,923,ooo intiabitants.
Steana, therefore, has trebied man's working power,
enabling him to economize his physical strength while
attending to his intellectual developanent.

S ' ovemuber inj
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c1 im(:. a"-In a water.guage for stan boilers for automaticaly
closing its ports t uthe boiter on the breakage of the glas. astunder glass ball valve off ils seat supported in the verticua ch.uselo th. gage and below the glass indicator tube. a series of glas
supports resting upon the under glass-.ill valve and passing pilla.
%%îse through the glass indicator tube, and an upper glass ball
at .supportel off its seat on the topaI othis series of glass sup.

ports.
2. In a water-guage for steam boilers for automaatically cloingias

ports to the boiter on the brakage of the glass. a blow.offcock.
V. a lower check valve. la. an under glass bail valve off its seat
supported in the vertical channel of the gage and below the glasîndicator tube. a serie-s of glass supports resting on the under gtasbal valve and passing pillarwise th ough the glass indmator tube.
aai upper glass b narl valve inthe verticaleihann-l of the Ruageabout
th la Iass iaadicairer tube. suppoitedl off ils. seat on time toi) of aisenes of glass supports, and an upper check-vave. H.

368.64. George Holton. Peterborough. Ontario. Canada. FHed
Oct. r. S86. Serial No. 2:6.339. 'atented ln Canada
April 2o. a8S. No. 2.463. Dated Aug. j3,. SS7.

-j-
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Lioi s. In a boiler of the class described. a hollow base

forase. as a sangle castiag. a iollow cap fimne as sasingle <ast.
3aag. a stries of vertical tubes tonreeing se base wlîh lise <asenes of double T-couplings comnunicating wilh the rear vertical
tubes, a stries Cf horizontal tubes communicating wit se double
T-couplings and a stries of T and tun couplings oAmunaicating
with vertical pipes connected wilh the capl .

2. A hollow cap and a hollow base connected by vertical tubes
catending on three aides itereof, a T-coupling mounted upon the
tise at a lourth side thereof and connected by quarter-tuaras isth
vertical pipes comnaunicating with the cap. and a series of horizon.
rat pipes arranged above the lire-pot and tounicating with the
cap and base by neansç of double T and T and tn compiags,

3. 'e conbnatmiona 0fa ohiow cap. a hollow base. vertsca1
pipes connecting the samie. a lT projecting from the base at one
aide theraof and vommunicatinc by quarter-turns with vertical
pipes connected l wi tecap. thereby forning a stoke-hole. a ire-
pot opening in the base. and a rocking grate arranged below the
baise. logelter sUis a striesoff ioraontailipes arranged atace limef'repot and cdmmunicatwng aitise veial pipes cfaie boie.

4. A T andl tutn couiiing. in coibination wilh a vertical and
horizontal pipes conneced to the cala and aisse as sloaa.

,. 'he comnaition of vertical pipes, a 'ble T-cougfing
cosmun'ag ihereuith. boriroîntal pipes eonnected with Ie
leioble T aanal iasa T and tun coupting, and a vertical pipe ex-

lensatng (rani the ?aller.
6. The oinlinalion, aith lie base E, laaiag the itm'hme-waths

E., of the coupling G. the "ertical pipes . tie quarter tmm Il.
the pipes F ithe doulTs the T and turssL.thedepeuaag
pipa-a N. andl the ceap o.

Il
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CHAIPIO FIRE a BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
WARRA

Il'ce o M cent. 

-U CHAMPN0 4-a

- .

~I~11ft Monhinarni Quurnlu Aaannh~tian
AND) IUl'.Vi AJlIii Uj LVVL D JUoer tian aliv Safe imadein the I>nliniont

iiihg. -seitd for t.ucular andi trite%.
MF Ami)nom TNUACTUON COR. CRAI BLEURY STS., NONTREAL.

tdy r iai htave pnoved titu lie -

rlî aîî etît for circulàr of cithser et -. .______

Ftour and r S. s.re SteaIM nHAeLa,

inR 5RAI Cri SLEUR STS., MNTREAL

PUMPINC MACHINERY,

ILondon& Petrofiabsrel Gol MININC MACHINERY,
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT,

PLOUk, OATIRAL, 011t, VIIEGAR, BRRR AID
÷ORR • RRRELS r d W d-WorkiRg ah r-

ForBarrel Staves and Heczdings. mIlo n lia-orm Viiinàu b

WORKS: SmcStEt, N Steam Engies, Boilers, Shatft'ing, Hangers,

Au1 work Guaranatwt. a Mm nT' flt. WT
MACHINISTS'M TOOL ETCUW WU-

The

tîctiNars
PAXTOA

il"

Port Perry Feed Miii L !iE±.IANT
BEST IN AMERICA. . .

For Simplhcity, Strength,
G RIN DS all kinds of Grain equal Durability, and Economy
. to any pair of French Burr Mill in use of water has never

stones, or any Roller Mill for the been equalled hy any other
reduction of wheat to flour, or for wheel.
fine corn to table meal, or corn and sena for Decriptive Pamphlet
cobs to feed meal. Send for par- «",- --.4" ,t "7. '

ftCW iet NC

TATE CO.,~LZ'QRT ERR. ONT. OCOI
i

i

T_

E

E
R

E
8
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TRE HERNIULES Automatic Whbeat Sourer ad Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER , THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WNEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A OL MEAL __ _Iv__ T__ .

. 1 THE ONIY WHEAT SCOU1 ER<
•«-0 That Needs No Attention Whateuer.

TDm RANDoSMU8T As MOT DUR-L MAOHINE ON THE MABEET.

__DUSTLESS.:a I 1FIREPROOPL.:

HERCULES
-NIAS 184E -

MAGNETIC ATTACHMENT
- vox RE MOVIYG-

METALLIC SUBSTANCES.'

le RITRA CGR M ML1.

THE HERCULES

:.:.,A..AITED•:-:
To Improve the Color of the Flour

in any Mii.

IT WI.L REMOVE

FOUR T/MES MORE FUZZ
THAN

ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW REAIY,AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PL.ACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTOEATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTONATIC CORN SCOURER.
BATIaFA.CTION GIv-N OR No A.

Write for Circulars, Prikes a»d Guarantee on al the above machines. Address

+ THE HERCULES MFG. COMPANY, +
ru1 T.A.~O

- --- -- --- - - - . . . .. .. .. .. ..

1

NTl*'.ID THE -STIRONGEFST'

. .
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$35--JUBILEE DUST C0LLETOR--$351
ECONOMISE !

PIS machine is far ahcad of am othlel

of its kind in Canada, and is the on/y
onc bui/t on the cor.ect vacuum diop ptin-
ciple.

Considering the du/Iness of tade amonq
mil/ers and the demand for cheaper
machiner, ve are nou putting on the
inaket this new machine, the ow price
ofwhich >laces it within reach of ail, and
wili secommend itself whetever used.

Ths a oli rVps .AYORhu S
Thin <inuàrryor in ll rou ,: ue ahuY In, hap.oti p, lip di. r hi nt atMrtl eenet

erithout iel ulitllu u . l-,.. tier hilIee· rhisI Et r J., Eh.us*Uere jiltresth. f

FINE 

Vi i-vs,

WVOOD LNGRAVI NG
ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS.

R. H. SMITH & CO..
sr. '. rUn.Euts , os.,

Solte f.ietrr in Canti of

THE "SIMONDS" SAWS
AT tillb.41*TLY ll:Hie '!i, 11It

\il atu inals an u .ntund l'y aI.C o:, unid , .,. .

tuitr ' rcîîtar ,iS Ms.r. u. \,fl'I Vv im 1 .iuifti it u it

IMP IROVI~I t 11I I ~N : a .111 -ii e i rt-, u.I vr-,'
cit .. U . O ur I iald is tre IleI. t tei iii l .itt t a nr d
il% chle.p as 'î the cvae.s .

THE LARCEST SAW WORKS IN THE DOMINION.

xannftIDèIgtggreav I>è .. a1. (amr«nnà. rlmr*ogo.

F. ROY, ACofT, ROOM "Q," YONOE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

JONES'

-H-O-R-T e
- -

e S-Y-S-T-E-M--
0F MILLINC FOR MEROHANT MILLS.

Five Rolls Complete the Grinding System.
JONES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR CRIST MILLS

Bolts and a Purifier, with proper Cleaning Machinery, is all that is necessary toproduce as good flour as most of the Roller Mills are now producing.

JONES'NEWROLLFoRWHEATMIDDLINCS
OR BRAN.

It is the only Roll built on correct me-

chanical principles. Nothing Better.

JONES' STONE ROLL FOR MIDDLINCS.
This Roll will give Better Resuits in Puri-

fled Middlings than any iron Roll. Nothing
better for this purpose.

JONES'
IMPROVED ROLLER DISC MILL

For lst Br.eak

This Is an Improvement on ail Rolier Disc

Nachines. !t will split the berry In the

center, and by changing the concave, It
will reduce the wheat to flour to be finished

by one more operation.

-s

3 Rolis, 2

MACIIINERY,

PORTIRA ITS.

star

Engraving
Co.

t7 Â11 1F..

TORZONTO.

mNpm- 
.

1



LONDON MACHINE TOOL C0.,
BUTTEBFIELD o Co.,

HOCK I 9A NI>, P. Q.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F TAPS AND DIES
iB For evey use. Siud for new IlIlustrated Cataloue.

PATENT BOILER

S .A F E 0 V ANS OF AIU t. -

R le(:.%b ts WITII RII43.Ul %Ci.. PARTI(L-.As N. 1'XIC.S,A A
JT.IW. H E RMA N,

WATER PURIFIER.
No Purger Used i

Heat alone does it 1
THIS PURIFIER ENTIRELY PREVENTS

'liE FORMIATION OF SCAI.E UPON SIIELL
AN) FLUES OF ANY IIOIL.ER IN WIIICII Ir
IS USE). ALL IMIPURITES ARE EXTRACT-
ED FROMS TUE WATER IIEFORE IT REACIIES
TiE WATER LINE, AND ARE DEPOSITEI)
IN THE lPANS OF TE 1PURIFIER

TIIESE PANS CAN IEREStOVED,CLEANED
AND REPL.ACEÉD WITH VERY .t'lTI.E TROU-
11.E, AND IN A VERY SHORT TIME, WITII-

OUT EI'TYIN(; THE OILER OF HlOT
WATER, WHICII EANS A SAVING OFTtME,
LAIIOR ANID FUEL

114S KrX .r. KST.TONOXTO.ONT.

Toronto Bag Works
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

JUTE ne OOTT BÂGS--
BAC PRINTING

Equal to the Best Amerlean Work
-ALSO-

Hessians for MATTRESSES, PACKING PURPOSES, CAVAS
ANDTWINES.

DIOR, RIDOUT & CO.
11 and 13 Front St. East,

ROaBIN SARER

lIanufacturer o o

Leather
Bolting

2513 ?S20and2S22
Votre Dam. 3.

M1ONTREAL.

- TORONTO.

ALLOUR
BE LTIN G

MAO£WtTH

SHORT LAPSI
AMO -QâT FROM

RTION
Tllror MIOE "SSHOWN W17HIN

SOLID ýHFTE UNES

Maratumme |

Leather
BlUting

129 TayONt

TOR ONTO.

- Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filied Prmptlg.

COT TON AND RUBBER BELTING.*

LACE LEATuilER BELT Mm0 Ael MI UPPU.EL

LONDON, - ONTA1 RIO,
MANUPACTURLRS OP

Machinist -:-and-:-Brass -:-Finishers'-:-Tools.

L A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, aenerai Agenta, TORONTO, ONT.

Bell& Brass Fondry

I MI'ORT.ANT 1*O MILLIERS.-Agett foethe D)o.
milo for~ the Crio*4 r adme4ur mlet AI N&'eV

n.uli*e<(IO.a, funidi>ed by the Cz. or mde up to
i . ulsockc<atlnume rnon nd.

R. U$IIIT?.A W. Woodalnek, Out.

Factory Bous School BUs,
Stoam6at Bos, liknns' Behls.

And Gongs of al kinds àmade ci list 1ll Metal.

COPPER CASTINGS.
Bronze and Fine Work our Specaloties

Orders for Drass Castings promptly attended to at
reasonable pries.

DIAMOND ANTI-FRIC10N MET AL

RATCLIFFE & IDELL,
50 YORR ST. - TORONTO

IT=PAYS
.T adverise 6e Ant-elaa trade.Jse4a.

íD-5-BARGLAY-

7wrgf M •(olbornit.Ii N-TORONT
WIRE CLOTH ANDPERFORATED SHEET METALS

O erery Demcription

MILL TTSJ:D
TINOTHY GREENING & SONS, - IDUNDAS, ONT.

THE OONIION CHUCK I AETOL RVOUS
-tANUrACTUE-.

Comb|nation, Universal and Independant

LATHE CHUCKS
Wood Boring Machines

Of New and I:npeowd Design.

radr literalh daft with. Cat. logue~ ~out sri.
- Priéti on application.

J. F. WALMSLEY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

W- E. :B.A bTNFhIELD>
To.M - Ou .

MachinistidDie Maker
MA.%tUYACIURXOS?-

Foot ami huer Prsus,
Tiasmiths' Touts,

comb"b matoîaid ttlmg Noý
Canon'Sî"ple

cun, w Siameg te .mrerf er LenAe.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY
80 Weiungton Street West.

Novmi-r, 1887

E'OJIt

DOMINÑION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS
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THE GEO. T. SMITH CENTRIFUCAL
* UsiRg eithQr the Long or Shol t System -

Waterford, Oct. 1 oth, 1887.
S. S. Heywood, Gen'l Manager,

The GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir:-With my acceptance of the Three Break
Short Systen mill you built for me with thefuli Geo. T.
Smith Centrifugal diagram of separations, I am pleased to
say that you have executed your contract to my entire satis-
faction. I watched the mill carefully for four days after the
wheat was turned on. You did not change a cloth or spout,
and the four and finish from the first were superior to any-
thing I have ever seen in a long system mill of same capacity.
In place of a 75 barrel mill which you contracted to give me,
I flnd that I can make from 90 to 1oo barrels, and still make
a perfect finish. Ail your special machines seem perfect in
material and workmanship, and I am particularly pleased with
the Three Roll Chop mill you put in. It will do more and
better work than three run of stones; takescomparatively
lile power and attention.

Yours truly,
A C. DUNCOMBE.

I I il'I! II j

ROLLS RE-GROUND AND RE-CORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

The Geo. T. Smith Viddlings Purifier Company, of Canada, (Ltd.)
United States Shops, JACKSON, MICH. STE.TEO

MILlS
- - -- -.- - . --- - - -- - - - .-. - . .. --- - . ---- - -- -- .--- 1 ma


